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tit he- imp;orto-Vi Xoraturon of' the Monte, Carlo war-gaift.

r~M4 id othi ft~ calin ~O ~r 1, Ve 8P!Oi' tho~V unt wojormntr

-w which Zrishfi4]y torova locataid in the -viciniity, o4f ths unii

cl.tr~ for holp will got a preferentiaJ. motion towArds- thio

we take. her., as an *igwmplep a linear case in which tuo

jo~v LOW~oppos,hgF foroqs send out a glven

00 tw tX of. tai tbtat 4trsn

half way between themi It will be

c~ N Asum!ed that the oppoeitif foresa
AI llh usmber of Wist,

but thkt, whsi,,Av the 'force H cem.

elato 60 plow h~aylly Armaored uits,

the mits forminj' thn force 1, Art

-~;~N~i~F~ fster but virry loon amoro Thvop

r;1I



If Vh jand Vr1 b the vpadd Or Nav~y And light =litsI iV hAVO

~f~i~of jrInQX' d (AyI ,'rient) jr ht2 ro.'tm d by the

auationn t

dl

whr hn, 1 dor.oto tbjo numnlrr of hawy and light ititrh mr-olatnp

ill mry jCivon anilarmiit. --WO 1114

K1 <1 (3)

,;qo ill anau~oo thqt~ dfilpn -tho azdyannad wn #, f 1,

m~mmkow the advanctd uh1,t2 of,1- iI.m Mea, i nd C htrnu~vnm

remidning forca) wt bo limvdlttl Wa~2d La.~ To rvia~ct to~

1I-foi'(in A us 1 w PA Aivdbi 'Lifi t) tn C eonuiWO

of Iveiml~vid# inl CAAf mip N-O4mmB will to~ OR10d In Simi.

fleoiia1y w1th t-ragiorvou, bi will arrtva tliomowhiRt lator bom

or their &qOi- 4

Mb) eop1Loe lack ofi3nteneem ill i0ioh elme H.

rosoryou K11 bo nent In only when 7lev iv 4trrive on Uh,

t hu, uwh~ior .- fa W ditmai of thes~ ,*arvq TM the-



V bitVoot1ld, if-reserves will Arrivo aM tlpluel

or

o~iii n~~U~.n..it after tho irnyo, o" fl-roporve

Ur~ tIottl~ -mihi f if 10rd 14 Ohft" idIl lat1.ety tho TVnchez.er' P

bala conditimpI, both frrvp will;' conftinuo; to love eouA.Ay

,p4roentA. vin)~ and the battl will bacomoa draw,.l v' teru

Aind th.- relitioia betwueen the WA/(~ -rl V sto hc

would lead to a draw for varioua valuiea of oc and D#

chm s In e i ~p,2

rig. 2'
Differentiatiag Iio of the eutos()I"rset1,) w

Init'( t)h other we obtali

~ol

iIN

F4 71(



T[ we, mfidura tiw in X K zmtgj wiehch con bo aalied on*OC'i&iii

er0itlone (5ab) l#4comnt

Is,
a i~e. t7(74)

C + (7b)

Whart four coottiiints mupt ba dfatormined by tha inttim2 vonJi-

ti on,,

(fla)

C. + OL mL N (8b)

a-k + Ow)
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P~te~r~tni+ dva ALr1q~t
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- r~ I~1(10d)

Thus6birn~dat&y After the Arrival of ii-ht reserveol

The Lancater iquitiona are now Applied to the timnterval

-~ a.We uuo-Oonatants &;bso,d over &Rd

writing;

*~ 1 (124)

SOlinp, thee. MOOuSt~n We f.ti

Thwa~, ,After Arrival of 0-meerveop we @btoint

*~~ ki~~~ ........ . I



The condit~ion. for W.anes for gre I

$ubstitubting fr Ja it (1Jib) And s1iplifyin~g we final'y

I IL

In ord~r to rijfrodiice thina reef)t grotphloolly# we iht~roduce

the notion of the mcon time reqtu1red by the rasorvoif to tespnd

to ths' CAI I f Or hp 'Thui:

idlth fmrfeot~ AntelligenoeMd

with no-intelligeno

'Thtv 6harertsu tnq averop* dietance of rvoer,.. from the

battl.*ioe4 o. ciloulats the values ot x MKhAs

Hway ourye. in Fig, j oarrooponA W the AouIDpjtion ~I 1,

whro. the lirhL dorve. too~v 2/3# Continuous and broken Wone
aprreppond to ths Above mentioned oae of pertmot intillienoe

aand its tonplete Absence (altrhl)



~eni~ first of all thatp at fieftedt the valuer, of

Kl/Kh iieeded for boa!= d4tra. vtt the Increassnr valtw* cf

Vl Vh. if Ihq ctaryp 'teprsenting t~w actual relation ttwtae the

~ff~4 ~ 1, =4~b!1141V offl tba uiliti f~iti-ibeqper han ti*

curer6hm In Figs 3 nnAViqr il~ts zhorih bt choo*n Ito Ir'-t

fersnoe tr, heAv7 If TJ* actual cuarvo runs lose strop

i~er unitt sohwild be preferred. Tho curves of the Flg. )--

can be alrj ueed tSo pelect a givt* ti... the 4iet..ne of

LMif rebcrves from the !=Afi1d) wh i1 itV advantw~out

for atty so~t o" V3 - k.'re 9, A Y~ore detnVI.w4 co~qPar .on idth

foiitowzto tonits 01vnriout, 4.-nda ell2 be riven In tho r..*t re;;ort.

inj interesting Oonclut~on folloir. Trcm i r.. 1 ini that,

Verirr in Ow csa of E~et Intelliconce, equality, of veozit-Aen

I. -Art t'** A5

not At all ro when tho? intellipenc* is lickinr. wnd reservts are

* called In only wlion hig~her lo5pes are itiffered on the tattlofield,

Thuuij for example, v se ee that, for V A nd 0,7,
1:1 ht forces vill h~vo the odp.9 of tho -battl1. even thoug- t'r

offictivene is below 60 perot~. 4OtheffatA-wneo of heavy

forwe. Thil Apiparent paradox isi of couirse, nothinp but the

consequence bj: ih. ld' fidlp~ca at iinrera-5 pfrinciple. Indeed# sin1ce

In I)his cast iIpht reserves are called in ltvdiAt~ly AItM' the

onouilnfer 6f'AdvAnce9t unJ ts ta;V- plAce:, whereas -the heavy rorves~

-ttonly after light reetrves ajyrivod-to the battleflei 9 tho

* ~advioncod heovy forcep will be out~ rnumtersd by 11.hta dting tNi

middle Part or tho bkttlop anti may he sul~mtantlally dtivtroyeii befofe



~b ~~f ~cc** in, ZY it-- tim iweav

iet's crted *ad l~ nt* s%:pvrlor frre of lifh*tA t bacne
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A MMDX x*f Tits mpUy -or
TACTICAL =89R QFMATIM

Tho. iie~~ defensive disposition of U3 ttoops in

the combat men has been fo~r several decades specified an

"~up and I, back." This means that, in the Infantry Divisio!%,

2f _?the 3 _.nnry regiments are often put on the W.I while

one ii hold in reserve s The sa can of ton be sad A! ti

3 -infa.t.-y battalionp in each rliaent, or the 3 Ijf~jtrj.

companies in each infantry battalion.

However-, the threat of massed attacks by the Russians

in the future, together with pomible tactical changes in-

duod-bthie~thratr4ao pat a- Ewa.siacaua-..4

that a reexamination o? our-basic'tactioal oimicptos iaid-far-

imations is in. order.

Indit.4 both-the Russaaneand the Dermens on the lastern

Pront in WV~ 11 were led -to adopt defensive foirmation 4!kr-

actriied by witp2,e linns sAnd deployed in j4reat d.tt4 ofteai

to s-much ss 10-kilcaeters or-m~re. This was evidently in

responte to-ini-ijep by 'both sidesp Of -donoentrated armor-

tnfntry thusts, on4-:h#A no Qlear parallel iA operitions on

the Voptiin Wyont.

'As part-of a gineral reeuinatibn- of 7j~r ourrent doc-

trine, we oonsider the utility ef modse, based on the



Lnoheter 40itions, whioh can later be extended to greAter

detail by making use of the GSDA Analogue Oomputer now being

qar4by QONPLAB.

Iferevit Intrig ing cal. olAti6n growing out( of the

above program.

Our thanks go to Xr. 1. Lee (CONjAW) who Oamputed the

ourves with h6 greet MoUraoy required to find the optia

values.

Zn order to treat defentive formations in a rational

manner, we oonstrot a uimple model of thee. formatioes, F r

purpoeee of thie diecuesion, we are willing to consider that

the troops on the KLR are ditiu~daoioet~,and-the

taoticai reserves elong- a seoond line. The a4equao-of this

model in N ocnaidsred at this .point

We imag&, tbat all the Rod foroe faee 4L th .zRl

forate along iA infinite homogneois frent, (mee Figure i),

We further suppose that their reiative trengths are so bal-

anced that, were the .4a foraes to attack within any sector

-OVffint 1 jaru; -wifla -rthfr conoentrAtion,, then the re..

iu)ting battle would be a dtiwi--iss percentage leasee on

- 4Th. -cul of the eaalulations in this mw turn-out to

require usually, a front of 20:mileu 6r less, The "infinite.

front" is mentioned here for athmatia,.--raeons,



Settion or front line iowina Blues-find Ro I--ing
soh other before the'lRd maaIatl ,

Figure I



,oth- sidto are equal at awn e o. th, battle and it the

end of the aseault both sides wouid-hive biw dqetrojel wibhin

this attagk iector. Note that this mult mean that the Red

forO=i ore -t he Mteh by mom# faotor# sinuo th.- defeders

are ii a tronlse pition thn'the 4ttAok.ro,

Oup problom As defined by inquiring whothwk any _dym.itgi

wouiA o rue 'to the defenders if they wera to split their

forces into t'Wa lnoxi one behind tho other) in somi-fefinito

riatio of strength!~--- ca-1--hyr ae-a-

vantage of the dela in the advanoe of the Red foroo (oooaioned

by their battle with the first defeneive line) to reinforce the

soeond lire direotly behind the thretatend front by drawing in

troops from adjacent-portion. of the second lino, The reinforc-

ing troops are asmsmedzto move with some-a xed- speed, V, We

.ho1. show that much a splitting ot the defending force permits

the defenders to destroy a. the attacking fora; without loosing

all their own me.

We take the Lancheotr equationesa da;oribing the coUtoo of

ha bittle; the mthwatical derittion ix given in the Appeni,

Horep on01 thekiIk h A'Ciscussig5* W w~ ill us* solutions oft

these equations to conet~rut.greh. 'of th following oharastero

we plot the number of blue men loot at the end of the attack

(expressed in units of the number of blue men initially in .4i

mecto of width h)-on the ordinAte against the percentage of



'rroorpi inP mjg hgttolqd Aria ali #Ij to rcion LIkit.6nad
are& during time Apd fq;:: srs defs~ting AffeI. line,

Figure 2



itlitifil Dilue dt nsrh disposed -in the second Una (Pil-e 3).

We @hall et. & different cuev.-for e*Ach value of the speed VO

asiomd for the movment of the reaerves.

For crl~ We imake several additional. smaopions which

can be Xodified latert

L, Tho A#:um4 *quality of the Red ar Blue st)-ength (Red

on 9ffensiv@0 Blue on defensive) will be-expruosed, for-purpoes .

of the mathematioaa-oulationj an auserting eaon--ifte 0

equal numbers of troope, each with the sam -1-iling powef.

2. The battle between the attacking Redo and tha first Blue

line is .ot over until aU th Blues in the fift libe- e killed.

3. The time for the Bo -to move fros the first line after

ignored,

4, Novement Of-5ue 'eerves Into the seond battle line

stops when the seond-battle deemondes.

With these sosumptionsp the total number of tmpo loot bY

the Blues eam be alcuated tar any value of the various 0en-

s*ante and-the-adest -pphe oan-be conetrueted, $elected curves

of the figue~ ~ k ~sre 4.

While it As possible to expres theso results in the diren.

-lolee f.O' shown In the Appsodi 4, the curves may be made more

19 UoZI =esion following equation (14) in Appendix,

!: i e



~A r

* ~.Z

A ti±~;w~4w00 paramtero Aro ileed in diuplayingthe main r;emult..

19
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'V

meaningful by asuming arbitrari y (a)- that the assault sector

is ladle in width; (b) ially o~otaifle 1000 Slue soldiers

vid 1000 Red sold-Cir, -&nd (a) the kili ing power ot each noldier

in thp stactor is. 6n the average at the ras of 1 enemy soldier

per hour,* Thenj on the graph, V s 1 is irnirproted as V aI slph,

V 9 5 as 5 mph, *to. Other choces tor the valuo of the constwit

mentioned in -(a), (b) and (a) Obove wil, @imply altir the act+'i 1

speed-+denoted by V 4 I- V P, fx.+tq bot we will show that it, will

VA change the Itteretingcharaoter of the iesults,

+The in i.iain& characteristio -of the- resul,ts -4.j thit the

eptiomui-Bluo stra.o t every ease favors puttin, th. bulk of its

troops (84% or mr)i h eevsn atr ht haedv4

which its roesves may be moved, -This is to be considerrd, in term

of the doctrine of ',Two up -+a. one back",

Obviously) with such a. simple modelp t1a drawiig o OofOlU-OI

ions AI. dangerous* our statem4ntv.' suggest thqespvmi,

(1) The iqol is perhaps -mi' &- pictuee of the relation of the

,OPL 0 to tho.-mA -than or the MR to the reserves oki to a second

defensive line,

'(9) The disposition oV U3 troopo, conventioWly doployad,

usat be studied more thoroughly to-iWrit a valU, comporison with

the-remult. obtained here,

TE il UniteS a battle between 1000 Reds and 300 Blues lasts
33 minutes,

+4



(3) One or Inorg Iu ijjQ-' iloe~seto aInkloing ,n--the-

Moodell,

W_) SIt~dy of isore dataiUd1 realistic modols should be

or iterest,

Ath cae r -enemsriit

In this bAttle, ovorythlflg will be "s before XMIAj

that the geds (Attaok.rs) are amounoO to-hooo3 tims thm

coba ffeatitnso 9f -the Blusp -(Afindoro), Njote 4ain-

that this may require the Re~ds t ounib the Bloes by a

still largea fator, due to W4 @:r!ater aoibat. efa2tto),Vnoso

of the ontronohed defenders, gK j9 The result of this

set of battles is given in -two different forem,

serves aust move, in order that the &tt&Aokr;a-&f- tatally

destro)yed along wiPA, Q'th@ defenders camitted to battle,

asa funatim-, of A ,ionae t

seae Iigure 6 Alves the total-blue loose as a function of

tht -eceihtage of ulgss initiolly in reserve for a fixed

speed for the. rop.ryoo of- 1-1;;* e hour, %ising the ew

Mnt4 as for the first battle whore applica~lo Thes are

Initiol Blue strength o,,.,,.,,600 men

N Red 0 04#PO"

Killing power ratep por an# (oithr side)*..., 1 man per

hour



60 -

UL L InIs~

0 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
B LUE$ ONWINgNMLY IN N0903 I -

fig. S-Mnlomn peed-wili whoh owyea muot move to anfnihila!'! m!tiA
(Ise., blue$ sic *.ms.Ies onnliluot.
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In OiI rte

2.01I

srjlga *ii

- I SPEED OF RESERVES 20n,.p.ho

O.3'

020% 40% 60%. 0%100%
A KL$& 09IOMf~ ' IN 11111411vt -

f~.6-3106 (dofuotJoru) losses vwsus pa~conteg. of i3luss otilinully In
reserve when the Rods (ofteckofs) hove thise tinwe the co"~a offectivii
-nisi of the siuss.



tqnof front line sector ............ 1mils.

The first resuts. &oho an optima -flue stratepr of about

51In rtpowve; Bniun OpVtiw! straiteg Is sW-en SO

favoring -tbat poeentase w4hich yivlds a drw battle with the

minima speed of the receive. -he tho Figure 5 showt, that

minimae speed Is a~bz4it &.3 in dimensionlees uits; or in

tomes of the oe paweceters ueti on pap ?, 1k.5 ailsebour.

This *arts-Inly Indicat*&a a ifi~oq an tM wtnarality

of the reults fom4d in the first battle (li1 odds) where the

optima blue stratetW was fowbd to be 84% in reserve or ov'r,

for all speed.

The results an figure 6 show the optim klue strategy

in the face of 3iloddewith the jmedfMad at V a20ob,

The optima strategy At4U favors about 59% 'in the reserves.

Thu the optimm blue strategy favors large frjatiOns In

reserve when the opposis% aide" ore more noarly eqqii and less

in reserve asthe onaq superiority Ancreases.



Th.e Lanchoter equtions are Very simple formulation

of t.e prog 3e 9f a battle. They or& disouss*4 in marV papirs

(Sot tr ax.k-,le the i,rocowng p apr t-o 06-r . ll :aW AN'.

Zimormnn)# "hey e-iamr initially av fontmmw

If P. - hir Rod fighting units at any time

9 n .. jk... -t any tine

kr a nuber of Blue fighting wit~tu ki.led by o rod

fighting unit per unit time

kb nmber of Red fighting utits killed by Igl Blue

fighting unit per unit time

(2) ki

There art various forms that the solution of th.se equa-

tiofns an tAe* Here we derive only thoe reqoirod-- or-t_

problem,

Ve note that We must Answer 3 qutionv about each dho~es

of the pokintages-sf 1L ~~~ ~ ep~inrere --or

to-determine the corresponding Blue losses,

1, How my Red troops are left after annihilatirl the

-Mlie treops In the first 1iik (This-gives the numbtof Ride

which eeuault the seeond line# hereinafter denoted by -02),

26



2, How long does thio lirst bhtle take? (This Is noiremd

to ealculate how many additional B1).e troops can be move4. into

tile ih~atene4 g--Ln~ndine ba..f.-..h ooond

b.ttie u; W will denOte the nubsr -of blue tr:pl start-

ing the second bnttle by SO2),

How many Blue troope are let (if any) at. the end of

the second battler (The difference between the-nub.r of Blue

surivors, Be$ and the total nupber of Bluen-owittid gives

the nmber of Blues lost in the overall @tgagsment. and im ths

ordinate of the desired curves.)

To answer the 2I rd questions we use the so call d

Square law." To got this we divide the Awo differential equa-

ti150tir, rU'iLinatirig-th6 time,

(3) ~.kb

eparating the variable. and integrating from the start of the

battle-to any later time gives the square lawt

( R R2. .0

whiar -ol - initial number of Reds in firt battle,

S ,ol initial mb - r otri =z in firat battle.

or the first battle simplifying assm ptone are tla4

kr N:kb - 1

and 3 - 0 (The Blues in the first line are annihilaeo)

27



or (5) ________

owi be oolved to ansae tho lr.L at~mst-4on (and the third

tTIOAUD if WO interoluuige the Reffi And -Mues) aa 3001 ad
we know th- i-iititl unumbere of trao entering thaeo

To maowr the q6oond qlkaotion, "Iow long d000 th tir.

battle 148t', we return to the original equations nd inte-

grate eq. (2), The general solution is

(6) 0(t) a.*-  + be"Kt

where -K x u krkb

and a, b are oonstants to be determined by tho boundary oon-

ditions. The appropriate boundary oonditions are:

(7) B(t--.o) a U e0  aa-b

Setting X x-kj =1.-by our asiumption we get from substitUtinv

(7) in (8)

or (9) a 1001

.and substituting back into (7) lvsd

(10) ) . 1 (1101 + Rol)

Tho desired solution io then

28



[ ~~(11) X(t) 40 - iR)*t 4 us.)-

We iih to solve thie for the tiz. 'Tj
when DuO

Then, 0 hrax)e? +

o~' ~ thru by mTad am~eningn the j;

Rol 11+ Sol)

Dividing Lhr~ij_~ nmerator- andnminator 'of the argusent
of the loxarithM, by 3.1, gee*

wherer-0Rl

-the frade 4-Wigh the blme :aft, autnwm
be"in 'the tirithAttlo,

to complete. the solmtIen ca*lculate the namber, 7,
Of reintOa'iN4tr**ps the 3l"esa bring into the threeteneg,
portion of te sioon4 line diag-thisim T, that the fhist
bUt).el*asis, Sinoe these troope _mvi mith- a Oee Vs we havei



-. ~;(n~rof tro in r. 4es.~1~ii in Figure 2)

*2 (1ngth of xrea1  times

(13). y 2 I.V

w'horL p 4-fraotimnof Oluet- troopp put in second dstenujys line

and *12 the other p Armotmr h-ave boon definedt

V a speed of h~eetO-rsre

T - len;tW.-df 1irob bittle

floo -1totail. 94mbor of Blue troops in the two defensive
linver before9 ifthe ?t kattle?,

All necessary equations are now available since we cmi use

(13) to oalculate th* numbr ot Blue troops (bo2) sating the

second battl*1

Po2 *rointorasownts + troops initi,,%ly in #@Pntd ine

or

(14) lo2 * ,Y + PO

The6 last $too ig Lo pot tbqse Squations in "dimensiol"I

form" for eame of calculation, To-do this we must choose our

units of troop streegth, time, #n4 length as followai

so mit of tro -taiohvl be -Mus~hM~~ .~ 4

.troops Iintially present, in the ostor of length Lo.
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u of either side 6 kill o@ Unit of the eney.

a. nmnt of length will be the lengthof the front, L.-

(Note that this ahoica sives-V the, limits- of "length- of front

per 'i t-ki ll- tim .) With the3. Oite the workingsequatione

i- b~iblowwith -411 variableg in the dimenoaltes -fqzm

deecribed above.

0., To answer first qtim.Uoraj

-*from M 1) lR~j (I-P)2

or (1s) 'o 2  u -("

2, To viewer the ueoond queitiolj

3i To anmewr-the third queetion

iwhao A02 is given by (1,5 above

AndA

The above CAIoGaItione live the total naber of blue

survivors, Viis the total nober lost, .1s

'1

-- ........



Ha or ). F-. ;)D

We nolud~~e A graph (Figur 7) ,iorqion(2)ad qa

o~tion 1 Aretih~ uscIid to i ths oithreeetionsmh

Ahiaseuapprio- a (l toU eqion (12) lengt uof th Atle w

UTen equin W3)wtl. ~v h ubro iirifreet

T +2
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WhI ch WOY4z Ioy nto tile thik.atenad portion of the second Bl~ue
=0whlSi t'h~ i batt1i at~ thit first. Bl 34- rogy~g*@e,

Squatlio-i (4). t tha nvulibe? of BlUe fobras@ which start the
battle for the xcond line I whil,. -tfli square lkti req; (5) J
Will give'tho number of Red iourvivors from the battle of the
first~ line, Fi..],ly, ugs, at thp #quare*- 14 .'4,2. give
th NrulvOr' Of the 'eond battlef Thoe reul3ts can then
'b* tebula~lvd or used to make the gr'~phs pro!!.nted,
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MONTE GARLO M-1110lD IN AWA.AM
THEORY

The purpose of thLm rzeport 1e to aicunv the povoibUiLy of

Conotm-0,11n S ife Of Vr.U.0 WUAo I i LtUAtionG Wilg

MaY 4ria; in 'vWvoii typoa or in-Uitary~ 9nAC~mem 4nd of stutty-

ing 048-6~ AW0di bly It~kt ic- b#.' d Onl AVOraging oVor &

lx-rge number of gamsa played according to fixwd rulIs blit with evpn

don aeleotion of indtyJ~4ugi Amtn Tko Well-kno " 10Kriagapi in

ohess can lie conaiderod Am, one kind of iuoh a model, although Wig

rules pertaining to oax-figures do ibot seem to corresporid4 to any

acotual military entities, nob over; probably 'to the .Impl(Acnto of

war duting back to the time of the anoiont -world. Thum, sa a work-

IMz, exaoie we will seleot a simple model correpoiiding to an

enagement between- t'wq ttk faarc: -a' ~rtl.aly Wooded flat

country,

The battlefield will be kpresented by a lattice of hexgaltza

fields which Are selected beaus thoy oorrompond to a higher 1wgree

of isotropy than the regular square lattios of t1i ohoomboa.04 A

oortaln' Creation of hoxAgons is jt~s% hAto roprosent the-wode

4eoas-ihorees the others Atis jjt oreponding to the ppish field#6

It goe# without Caq~ji ht 1  reola'r oheok pattern in not maintitinedp

so that the arove'.htohed henaono can be aluiterod into groups reproe,

setiMg wooded Areal of different dimension;. lri-io topographical

advafitage Is to be given to either tank toro the pAttern mnut be

Poe Or lose eyetrioa. in respeot to the central line* One such

pisiplified bat"tleield, actually constructed Atn 0110, is shown in

Figure Is
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Mhe two o~ppohing tank foraim te,- uiti unch strz-orAiglna12Y

l.ocated itt Om rear linau of -th biitWLfioldy and 114 move" on

caoh aide conviatn in dUnplaomnont~ or dsmh of W thksnkN to on# of the

gjqI1.iR -hoxAgon~1 -fialdu (iathough not All bankog munt nae::.U$

be- moved).

Ift wo oppoing bank oio to undjoining willt# fi.eldot "a bAtLeI

is aflnouncedp and ito outoomo is douided by toeoing a ooSin or-A dice



If, as my happen, a moving tank coo"e In contAct~ with two enmy.

tanks i IL.teoue-y. it ist, '9Jhoob it out" tirst with one of

ttrik arid; it 're~,~ LI"' L or (Mors z 1a

rtiIoo can asoc bc 11IntrA~oed in that cons.)

If a ta~nk O- 4t. fieli iu -in conto-ot'vith &'n Ofloy tank

cn ren.-,itchrd field (connulkd ao oonomaed)p D -o first,

ta*k ii always killed (or given a much highu*r probability of--bclz

killed In Vie dio-toxU,eprooss)., It boih Lanitc aro in the

woods, a battl* is awnood only if oneo'f thaw moves into the

field occupied by the other (half see distarnce~p and the outcome

is asain 4solded by a die.

The objective of tho! gam my bui the destruction of a mmxi-

um naabor of --nmy tanks wi~th X, jut--losses for onoeef; the

deetructioh of oome objective loated ati'he roe-.InW of eneq

,forces! still some othirai

-It the game is played-by hand-by two Individuals, they- must

be seated (jua ms :1.9-lasaioal !rigp', abek~t1bak,, -acim

their om at o~yf the. battlefield- shoving o'ny the pMeitiqn-iof i4hir

ow tahim. The battlee, ind tVeirp'utcome ii announced- by an jk

gt~bse~esboth:bokidt 6everal ouah games were played In OftOb and

1"he main puwpn .o t" s hwyr a6 n

~iih the motion of oach tank f both forces is dq~ided by tossing

a div. Whil, - 'i -Wllganti Olayihe di'toront strategies will be

Used _by playrW; alat~~a..~ in- -r4Won -PUY

N"JabuilP into tho iuls-of random tAnk movemenits 1hue, Xor eanlop



t?.0 Wr,46uy izait a1 *ac'. * :etht~sr diyperi-ng them ail

over the field my be introducA b/ Tzingin in "attraotive" or

"ropilmiv" forcos bav;on the tahhk4 of the eao t._* force, This

tciilrquirp a of A, izlo dica-tonninAr too.'niqu to~

tho etnt~ Whur. tho ta~nks. ill havai _,,aan~a .~i~y ;of

aovlng to-vaitso or avtay from th canter uf rAvity of other tanks of

the amo force.

Playing mich a randumi gaO by hand vould certainly be a very

lengthy awl bv- a arcuu,1Vn, but the entire idoa in thAt va.IUO

should be played by an elactronic cput i. ihing which can

probably accomplish a few hundred comploto gamea poe hour. Amo.g

a sufficientl7y largo eamplo of such remo played undr the oamo

rulam and the samo initial condition. thero dl bn a large ner oent-_e

of even exchange, but there will also be the gamos in which one or the

ether side acohieves a decisive litor . If one plots the re!!etL't

iilvoting t; a etaric. ndutiho numbr of viotorious, tankx left

after all onism tanks are do~ioy..., one can expoct a iurva f the

type Mom by the aolid ouyv" in Figturn 2, Th cure w1l be., of

courses rimstrioal in rempaot to tho cantor if both sides have

exacly ~alattn~ z~ 4h E ng

,l1



NO/(-
' I B A All"

tn iv Sif-

J-4 BLACK WM lflhITE WIN

o 50 5 10

7iguro 2.

Suppose iw we increase the speed of black tanks by, ay,

10 percent (girvif black forces 11 moves p. each 10 moves

of the hiteforoee), and at the sane time dmreae their armo.

or fir.i powe b- giin them, ~- h! *-ga4tueAt. 55cI e - h

ba.tle. If the incease in speed. -xactly balandii thi indo-ir

in vulnerability, the curve of Figure 2 vw1. remain symetricalo

If the advantages and disadvantagen are il5b ba1anoed up, the

-ur--vc "1 become @cr.w, edp Phoving whioh choice should bt, rade.

Thun tho abovo method shotild be ablo to give a direot S ative

anwer cn the rvlitiva vuxlue -) Zf-riouo improvnonte.

In the cam wiy ne an test ut. various atratogice by giving,

for exAVqe, a cortain degree of c tam!no_ to the black t*anke

and of dicplLi banienoy to the white, Or else one can tet the

relative adyantagen of hig) 4e piod connoubed with higher vulrerabilitys

in its dependenco on the typo of ntrateoy adopted by a given tnk forco.

hi



It oe wItbout raJ.UI ,,hait e=Vl dat~u&t is-

cuesd above shquld bo cnealdered only ac the fire -, eep ll the

development of 0e Mon'te oOar method in the stud, of taotioa3

I1,dItLoM. Ift &a is axpootod, the study of that slmple exempie

thaws promiting resulte, the next s tV would be the applioation

of elailar nothade to other poeuibi6 military altuation, and

the forwalation of more realistlo rules of the gome. Of ocruoal

important here will be# of oouro, tha seleotion of "mods1il

eit AspproprUto for varicu typos of ctually oxating uitpationa

and of the aet of 1t1rlos" for the gamo whioh,, being mffioiently

raali tiop would$ ho'vavere not overoharge the abilities of edst-

g lectronio computers.

H,
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TIE APPLICATION OF =EOThONIO OtPUT513 TO

MONTE CAMlL WAR OAMB PROBLEMf

Inhrodutot1on

The tentaOvi projeat "Tin Soldiorh "sensored" by Ocorge

OA)ow Is inventigi ing tho application of vleotronio oomputern

to be problesa of "Monto Oar3lo War aa es." Tin So1ier is vi-rk

ino clonely with the Oomputation Laboratory And also with Proje t

ARMOR since the first group of probleboto be attacked conoerne

tank battle. It is comtemplated, howevor, that the 4amo Mthods

will be applied for the solution of problimi for All poosible

kinds of military Unita, Oertain men hrom the Los Alamos

Boentifio 4borAtory have participsted in the initiation of

thi wor 4 2) pa rtly due to their aooesu to a MANIAC Digit.

Computer and the IBM CO Ile While no complete problems haye,

been mun on theeo maohinee due to the prevoure of other work,

enough work was donlfe to oonvinas ON orvge Onow and the Los

Alamos Laboratory men thhat tho idea ehowed promize.

Tin Coldier hopes to provide a tooinique for the detailed

in yue of mlitary taotioal dootrinen awl w4apon design which

Approacheu much more o eoil tho nUltry regIi m of an actuAl

battle (or at least praotice maneuvern) than dooe.the simple

mathematioal analyis of Vie pant. It propooo to do thif by

using tho maoline oapaoit/ for massive and tedious oaloulation to

t'play' a ki..4 of military cheas gAme or "Kriogopiel" but noludirg

1, e6 procading paper.

9. doe Appendix A for a doeoription of thu work.



a very detailed deecription of the tfictios and teaporje deoignme

We doacribe the general nature of tho Tin Soldier apftd-oh.

Xagino that a contour mp ir mai'kod to indliato e biu ahis

poittO, ef tO opponitn Wk unite, Call them tho Dlue and Red

odn. rospeotivelyo duppose that one man diareoot the Blue side

and another direct! theRed through an n ainary battle. Oki way

to organive the progreus of thie battlo would be for the two men

to agieo t A Ztof riales like the followingi

(1) Sah man im his turi it permitted to movo hip
tanks a distanoe which woUld correspond to 10 seconds
ela&pd tims on the real terrain, o ianteint with thc
Oapabilitie' of the Uanka

(2) After each man moves h'i tFifik according to his
milita-r- god enlr@; tenks within range are astumed to
bring fire on the oppoiition,. The winner of tank duels
in decided by flipping a loaded coin which im supposed
to expws the odds on th6 battle outcome in aotual
fightir&_ between these tanks. Por uampls# it the "-'ue
tanks are PZ6f@- armovd with 90 m gunr and the Red tanks
are the OrA'n Ik 1111o armed with a 50 m gun, then it
alght make military sons* to give the 416 four-to-one
odds over the Mk iI. The loaded coin should therefore
name thu M46 the win*r 80% of the tli, and the Mk II
20% of the ithe

(3) Tho battle is over as moon a all tho tanks on
either sl hvo either been knocked out or have suoom.
fully withdrawn from the btlefioeld,

The above set of rulae merely desorilbes a kind of map exerie

lont umod for thu traihips 9f otflayrs, 'do note that rule (1) is
0o phrased tht thi men playring nh gams ire requirt to be familiar

with the u6 of tank#, They exproime thair military Jidgomint i

#veri stop of thoi game, Oontrarlwine, rule (2) And (3) are quite

simle Awl do not requir6 trainud non to apply theme They do

however reqr-r trained men for their formuiation, to orux of

the Tin Soldier approach in to have trained mon replace th, Yague
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rui 4 (1) by a net of very spocifi rules whioh 1ziypor a an folbow;

If this can b done and still malo steI nllitary sense then the

ruia oar bit put O biy into nathomabical form and the entire

,"battle" run ,tjt n deb y itn i 6o Y om i-sk led telunicianbe

Or tUho buttlo dert be fought many hundroda of timon more quickly

on moootrn:1, omptsars

It in tUh D ier'n oontontion that thin oan be done well

enough to make military nonues

The above set of rulesa also brought into the picture. iti a

yary rpatu:Al wAyp a probability function, That in# the outcome

of a tank duel wan not apecifiod ne a oe)tAinty but rather an a

weighted probability. In this fashion n exceedingly lengthy

account of all the detailed factors hich actually dater-dna ild

ina in a M-416--TIII due! wazc avoidel. Tin Soldier hopes to be

able to mke extensive use of such simple probability functions

in setting up the rules controflirg the b~ttlo. rhis would nerve

two purposesj (1) it is probably a nacessary step in reduoing the

complexity of the battle rules to the point whore they are tract-

able for machine qaloulatiounl (2) they will help to lodlogto

how sensitive the outoome of a opecified b Atto womid bi to thb

sontanion always present t6"come degree in actual battle,

The rAnn of -rULA hioh T In Soldier should be able to

U.veutigatte oindide with th degree of detail inoludod in the

rules of the games Thus to the extent that there are dotailed

tactical ulen governing thri progros of the b Mtl, idifioAuatlow

of these tAotical ruled will domotntrate their strength %nd

wdkne:: by thiCr in"MAuo, on the"outons of th... t--, A

1h7



f'actiual p1 0111(114u all quOftiilft of~ waiport uiocigil, whothorI Croo1owing convOntiul4 or' 'Jlt onverAUIL.I. l11104 Oro potontialy
propur ubjat* for trive-tig'tiol by thid Approach. Tbe limta.

4m-*np' ±pc4b thIF? ujia Catort hov-i,-P1 An piad at
batb]. do mjwhio can proooae Iii ( roas~ntahlo t:Lmo,

Or, dirOation of' Dr. Hkcholan Snth~ And ino taliin, both 0110 and
Louj Alainon Lab~orat.r prarnu.1 IIavo rnaitd i.n 0tuforu.a.4
tion of a oinplo tankt breakthrough prohlikn with ."amaz tpyi
niorit, )Iowevor Uwin rmbl.o isi not oxpocto4 to nupp),y nioAn.
ingtul military arinwoen albout tank design or tantiou but in to
bo usod to axpiore in mora dataij. thn toohniqoro of reducing
a donoription of tho rulo~j by which tho tank batt].o ovo1* a
to the viinplo rnathenitioaJ. laN~unga aonAhJe to uwaohno calou-
lationa.

For tha tjako ot 001 r'sthe toat prohlom Is inter,
protod an oupplying nni antewor to tho quostion) "In attaokinp, a
defonuilvo line of tenka onening R Moiole ronorvo, in it
hottor for~ the A akorn to. Inivest a flxod auni of monoy i itlay
light tanka e fower havy taOnM7" A ~ zorrelation in aocawnst
betWeen1 the Wdig1it Of A tAnk and ibtcontl hatwen the woijght of
a tAnk and tht U0ight. Cf It.u1 ftPmOWI AInd hotWO01 bhd V91iht of
atank And the tioknosaa of tho arrnur Witn~ JO~n± ar

Oan panetrte. COIIVaonl11 tnrd" have boon fou~nd to obey very roualay

(1) Dr. J. 11arrvinan i.a now nonvorting the ttonoevl ruloo of thegamie into the dotnited form, nsnaerry for ooding the problemsfor a noputor,



thon relbions W Gurronb Amoricati blahk pararioters will

be uned to fix Lhe value or any cbnatanto required in tho abovo

rolationo. Theo coat In dollire of ail the 4Lntokdng bunko in

to be oqual to the oat of iall the daoendro.

Tito ruledn Of thQAO p W~roaen together, Ppaoity tho phyuiedi

capabilitiee of the tAnka And the Woaote t1hoy cmplo$' In tho

battle; Thei genseral ftaraeter of tlie ruleno adopbed by the

dolittle In AR:610"

(1) There Phall be 10 defending tanke, part af, thoem
oommitted to ho4 Li defeneo-yo linop and reatriotod in
their mamoverso to motion alorql the 'line, The doferwive
banka not comnitted to the line 411l form a mobile zre-
corvo., Thoy wal~l roinforoe any throatened soctions of
the defoncive linso

(2) The attackorn Will be variable in number accord..
ing to the rootrietiono on coat, weight, armor thioknoaa,
and gun already deaoribao. Their miaaion will bo to
advance through Mie de!=ndora and roach a "goal line"
behind the defending trnka, The game will be over wshon
cot-n opooified nwnber or the atbaokera (probably 4l1 Ouir-
vivors) roach bhiii goal line or when all the baniw on

* either gide are deutroyed. Tite tactics of Uie abbaakorn
vill be to probe the deonaivo line for a waak npot vo no
to Avoid a frontal aeuaulb on thin dofonolvo line If pounibla.

Tito omittoe further accepted the foll-wir4l racommmontionts

for diroeting Ulme Initial apqlora tory oalaulationoi

(a) Thu ooinplato Urniio pei;!d be roatriotod tio ad~ Lo Lake

tho order of ono midnuto of runnin.- tLne on the !4ARLtA (or 0RDVKA?

alhinG.

Wh Qatloulittionp ohould bo carried out for at lonot two

ditf arant torrAing,

(1) Accordirot to a private comnmtotion with Mr. S, B~onn, of the
flritiah ORO# temporarily with ORO0, Thor$ Arop of course#
in mnjvariAtiono from thin, I lnerally in the 'lruoation of

li tp guothlan bte rule ouggeoate.

1~9



to otal of in tu 1-00 damodn Phould bo played0

(~d) Tho w4etiaoi- rule VU. t Imo$fl of tho banks, should

.3a v~riiti ovqr a noOrm t Imnin at. 'Ma at~rb bo inpure that

thdVO Will ACU1'4o'~ bil A 10t1ODL bnLWoo1 tUf oPj)oin~jto Ln)(

4nd to do ~bnalna how noon Ift.vis 0ih ntitoma of hUi gama ic to

jjijurgto vil1pj iiona In thofO Wtians

W~ 'rho cxplomtory j'ropram nhoiild tnatude at loatt a

row gAme- odo f or nr aotmil.y run on machinoo obhvr then

tho iMAC o~g UIG UNTIA0, uWrcn Calculator anid FMMUNTX

atylo.. Furthor tho anih of thic problom for tho proponed

D3oll Tolophono Lh.r to ioating drum oomr'utor should bb

(f) VariOUG 4pproxirnaiona for Lho calculation of th(

distance from o:no t-n te, wother ia4i, ba joad in the interebt

of simplicity and aving of time. Thu exact calculation of

r -x ~ p, +'~ (Y3- yj invowo- va kn a 'iplicationn. Heo

xj, yj ara tiio * ordlnitad. Or UhO Ulan thd X2, V2 QrO 01-6

coorallnAtoo of the isoonI tanR. On thu ?1ANTAO, tho time for

ps'4 io- p ultipltts5 n 11ab*l imit mI. onnd (0,001;t gog).

A aJingfo 13iin (ov rPubwvt n iL tz~s n nly about 1/11 of

thia or ariov.t hO o ~ro alnd fon~ the intorast In ro.

duaina the nwunber of multipliatioti rqtLrod in tho ootrao

of the games

(g) Tito program ttatinribP4d Ovlf!1 - patod to require

about I.nya~



Before votbing up a prograin for Tin Soldior wo munt

doduo tho l&Itab impoiod on ouch P program by a oomputorto

capacity lor calot..--ton, Thua we Inuut consider the gonoral

rbituio of the 1voblown Tin Soldior proponon to atudy.

To Lthl ond wo now nuprooo that wo havo found a ota of

ruloc whioh doino a MUiL4rly roAliatio tank bAttla, Suppow

furthar that it. It (ioirod to loteeiriino lIho Optim-. aompromiso

between the amount of armor that a tank of opootfiod total

woight ahotlcd carry oAn opposod to the nize (weight) of tho

gun. 11hin oomprorfino can only bo oxpootod to be optiminzod

for a particular otylo of battle and for notion againot a

particular style or onony tar,

Tho firob atop in tho oaloulation is to aoan a valuo

to thp weight of the -Armor and Vho uoight of th gun., Then

a ouftioont number of gnmoo must bo played ith thia particu-

!.' ehoica of weighta to enotblich the diatribution of win-

lono probabilities. Xf a hundrnd ganco oro played the ronult

might be an ahown by the hintoru in Fig, 1,

Mfter Rtd& 0. , rllitt. Ofse Ofol~s #t4lhll4tt
rigs I



This hiettat-ran athuw;, th'L U.jo bUW6. haive thoe dge in the

battle; they, won 65%t of the battles and lost J5%. The (arithmetic)

mean outcome woo & Ulue viutory with 1.4% of Ito bunko{ ourviving,

Th6 standard doviation orfW thiman, thif in thn intervft. inaido

which we are 67% ou'ntidtspt IbaL, His t.ruc macit Los, io 11.2A 1; %

(ttrinrx. )

oe aiat flute Uhat an ',t diaepernion (brondnoei) of tho witi.

loso frequeouy curo doereuisai ant the 01 numbor of Rikmes

required to eatablieh !--fed confidenre limiLt of tho moan.

Thus one cannot t611 boforehand how mny~ gunon must be plad

to eptablizsh tho mean battle rotollt&- it io felt howovor tiunt

ifthe frquoncy curve in so broia .nnt 100 Samets will not be

aufaent t.o fix the mtan to within about 5%, than the results
arL- probably not believable nyy.In other words, one would

probably roquiro a rather cloar Mu indication of a deisign

ouperiority from snoh problenie. Thie would provide a margin of

#efctY againat being misloedd lty th4e ninplitying aes niptibiti onsd

in Cormlating tho rulons

To oontlnua thin hypotheical p~roblem;~ ou, pus-poee ia to

oprtiif4to the tkrmor-gun ccrdprornia in the Plua Who~. The 100

pgarne playod Above &1avo, ua d I~~~ Watle abilty of the Blluem

for 2Ui, DUOh compremido.

We must now ,htoao anotnor vAlua of thiu woirht ratio and

Play knothor Wat Of (0011.) 1Wu ,amoa. For each cat at 100 pia-m

we will gutt ono point for the osrute of the following

oUtims (Fig. ") 00a plige Y*
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The curve in Fipixre 2 is -lery well defined by 10 points;

thuo about 1000 ram&es are required to dcvelGpe it. Thu repult

of thtet hypothatical calculationo the., is that th optimum

(Armor Weipht
(Am 7W dolght) rtio is ftbou .4 for tho. gae with this

particular cet af ictical ruleo, for this partecl4ar enemy tank

dealgn, for this .Articulur torraino and for the prticular

weapon systoms Involved in the bt~le.

Only toOnh extent that we believe rtse g~md has moc~urd up

a real military situation do we also believe that .4is the best

Armor weo ht). atio for a tank oporatilig in that military situation.

In order 'VV deavlop 4ti4ence in tha 80ove result It Will

probably be necessary to dOtorminu how sensitivo the final result

in to moderate changes in the rules of tho game. We might have

to reject tho answer If, for exwaple, only folght changes in

terraln cr in the tactioA would radically alter the optioMw Armor
Armor7-un

weight ratio. Thun wo are obliged to repoit the entire peooevt

(Involving around W0QO gmen) for various altered but simi r

games. P.rh... 10 ,uch ptitlon; woUlde Un6 order required,

Thus the total nwrbar of gamco requiedd to nako a fairly

detailed OhAlydib of the AW10..-.UR s.'igiit rAtio under anwaifind

aircumstAnoq# may be on tho ordor or 101 goA.

If each game took, on the vOrageO, one minut- of computer

Lime, then thio rapreenta About I ful months work on the MANIAC,

ORDVAC, UNIVAO or Dofenoe Onloulator.



It should now be clear why thd tire problem Is a serious one,

There Are at ledst 5 linus of attack on the tiie- limitations.

(1) Intensive Investigation or co4.!n short cuts and

approxiizations to r.'place time coneuring eXACt

calculat.ions.

(2) Uoe uf Anlytical oalCUAtion whore possibly to

replace sub-rou tina,. Inva,-4-ng atochastic varlablos,

(3) fleductioA in the generality (i.e the numbsr of proba' :ty

parameters) of a game with consequent dereaso i,' ie

number of games required to fix the mean battle o'_!atome,

00, Make ma1ximuifi use of smnall. unit g "- rafiultc betor

considering large unit actions.

(5) Praes th. investigation of the us; of symbolic logic

which lends itself more easily to coding for the Bell

Telephone rotating drum machine. If succeseful) thie

approach could reduce the time required to play one

game by a factor of pcrhapa.l00. In such a oiT1 , lO1

games could be played in A matter of miuto6 up ,ourel

inutsat) or the- month suggested above.

In the preo et---i ar oUtline Was given of tile manne'

in tihich a computer tight be uned to optirive the division of w4cght

- betweon the a-!roft'O a.,tank and the gun it carries, In order to

darry out these oplculations it is hceosary to establish a definite

relAtion between the weight of A gun and ito penetrating powor.

d d



'Jearly there 14 n- orn-tt-cne c-rrnsr-t,!derire between there two

f~i~tir3, i.e., a WtY pounu vvajro;i nipht be u ixh velooity 76 m~

gu fiin an armor pler41nj, ohcll, or at )-2 velitL 1 .0 Fhz owitsaer

1iring MIAT rounds (s:tr- cie~o.), Ar nt rocet launcer firing !Ct-Vh

prt jprjaiti tov. . v'1 orrii, oven t~hough their woip.)L May be

Lila Biwa. w~juld niffor widely iiL t.Iy In airool ff-bu,tritin At vci

rixod rangon l 4150, In Tinry uthar elitrati-orintlo uch lie

aciriicy, tim botwoon ffia.iur niint-onand'o if the wiliror., and th6

rnu.br of rounds of an-alnition ilhrh nan be cilrriod. Thus before

the calculationd ~r~~ could be atartcd it would be

nacesslry to dacido whit kIncd or wanpron woull tie considered tind to

fahion a roalistic meavurv of the ponotratinR power of the weapon

versus its weight. Any signaificant improvenent in the donign of

armuor pono'krating woapona would ronsior the entire calculation

*oeoe aid~ iL would hive tu lie repated uning the now gun para-

motors. This eaphanizee ngaln tluIt 4 Computer plAyi6R the Tin

Soldier it. only an Inlyttcftl tooli f--% use with d4taanni

avouniptieiis darivad by n.iijo 'tollte proias.

1101-6 an 0lti'Wlaore in Io-Iitajy rootrzi Andi dvelorpaenL one has

no insurznce tinst minrtA~' or IntnrprOAt~on. Only a full Deals

war can provido it CIMPOLOtey Valid tnaL or military 'Joctrinoo.,

Pa'eaoioly Lbe name ireur.ra nurt, Vra tehun Withi Any ritaulto of Tin

Soldier An are talcen with any 0o1Ior AnalytLicl results. Ono onn

ohook tila roults uigainat blat.rlcal Wat Lleus one nan Introdce Clhe

reouJlts into minouvarb of' truvpii I.. tntt tIhoi; efficacy,

I-1'-



ENLARGINO THE 6COPE OF TH9 PROGRAM

Formally it in clear that the rules of-% game need not be

ntairpreted an dweoribit.oj a battl4 involvirg tanks. Thus if we

assign on. of th meUvering elcmonts M4oIop e tional epaed of 2

hiles ,.n hourp, $ve its wight as 200 paunde, supply no armor

AnPA- weapon abie to penotrate 3/ inch of armor at a range o?

100 yards together with the ability to oroso ovety hind of tty'ain,

thep w@ make eenaei if we call thin maneuvering element an Jnft-.,-

man or spad. Thug to a reason abla Approrxioation the problem can

be mAd, to include entire weapon ayoLtas by vier.ply altering the

numbers esoo+a.!td with the firepower) mobility and vulnerability

of a unit,

Of course the detailed taoMoe employcd will vary from ans

weapon to another, but within limits this can ba taken care of by

alteping the probability parameters which control the motion of the

unit and degree of interaotio with other unite. Thus the call for

help, the enyt-oping Meneuver, a probing tOr i weak section of tho

front, the oonauntrdtion of weapons, and'-setting sip o ttationar-7

rour-g point aev faotors oepmon to virying degree. "n the M-mplement

of All Weipt-ri.

n prinol1 t 0en, 4%e obizi can be enlarged without

introducing any new difficultii except for the increased time

required to play the game. Any, deiaird complexity in the terraino

the 'taoto or the weapon aysto s can be put into the game in a

iPlip direct but time noneuminS manner, It the a1)roach adopted
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by Tfin Soldier will work ftor *mOl gnit tiongi thef the onLy limit

now expected on I'e xnansion to any dogreo whatsoever would appear

t. be the time limitation already dpbribe4,

3t 4'4ARYt

1, A briof fAabPA0ty audy on Eihf app liodton of aomputurn to

Pro,1,ob AJ11Ot hao ben cemplated with favorable rcomm.nUtione'.

.. A proriod of explor4tory work hum naw started to develop

tV0nques of breakAn dWl MMitAry tank problmeM for maohtn*

prooopasing,

3. The main dtfori. will then follow. That I#, it must be anoutad

that lufiioiet ,Ail.itary refiliam is in. the problem to juatify

accepting the renults of the caloulationa,

4. The limitation-s on how f,4r the program can be carried derive

mainly from the restriotin on the length of time on# problem

takes on the maghine, These limitation; should by ittaoked in

two w&Yst

(a) refinom;nt of the present appronohl

ori-rta 4.kieIoperations to pass from one
battletield stat to ihd next in the order of 10 to 100 miaro

*@condo calculation time ofl he oompater,

1, Dr, X. Oushon of the Copqtr Lab ! considoring this problm,



APPIE1DIX "A"

TIN 0- !n)n OF A SIMPLE, M.AICTM!AuI PROLM2

Tho LASL men initially ooitdi imd d vort Yimple tank broakthrousgh

problom in ordor to iawka a toaibility atudy of thlo Tiq Doldior approaoh

Its vrvattmont io prooonted hore. Tho problon io doonribod had

virtualy no military morit and lo no aimple lhat hand oeijiationo

would he uutfiotenL to ,orry it.t^a..,. Novorthele, parto or the

problem worn coded for he 1!!M C-PO Il and onough runo wnrui made to

nat.o.ry us tho the genoral procoadro wa; workAblui In addijon the

problem wan dnoribid to personnel working with tho Lop Aalamos AN.AC

and they quickly turnod out a so-called ri-low diagram", Thia

diagram is shown in Fiur. , . On it every calculation required

foe plttying the game io completely apocified in a form undeatandable to

any parson familiar with large acale computers. The rybolium

followe that of J. von Nouman and io fairly standardized over the

country. Uoing the f1,ow diagram the control orders for a domputor

miy be written down iamediately.

TIo Probloi i nvolves a vituaaion doacriboa moot oalnpaot.ly by the

block diagram in Vigurt 1_.. The 40tion iv dencrOibdd below,

A lino of anti-tank gui, deployed in depth Anid with no over-

;apploB fiolds ot fire) Ji appl,4c-!d by , oolumn of 10 t4nkn, The

motioh of t 1o lead tnnk in thin column io otongtly woighted iii a

forward direction but va.iee ooniowh,.i in a random ftahion, the tank

column "to111ow the leader ', Lot tha (a , *)h t ank alway; moves

Into tio i V hU tank.



AB soon do a tank 0o9nM 1thin ran-b of an anti-tank g~un,

haniank gun gatria ne t at the Lank. A uo1elion mong

random ntivbiri then deoidqg whether the tant wan killed, If the

tatik was not killed it movMJ AgAin ofter whioh the antitank p,in

gote .nanother shot at it, The anti-tank gun gets only one ahot

uctwoon qtah move and alwayi Olovta itt the hand tank irn that prt

of the tank coluwn within range. If the -. gun i lmn

tP pocond nhot, t1e to n Wa move again after which hho antia-tank

gun Hhootg 4 third time, Immodiately Aftor tAD third 4h AltIurviving banks within ronge of the anti-tank aun get one ahat

at the anti-tank gun, 6o long as the anti-tank oun aurviveso the

tanka continue ulternating a move with one shoL from the anti-

tank gun followo4d by one eot from each of tho surviving tanka,

The oddo are generally against tile inti-tahk gun and it i

eventually knocked out, The column then continon its motion

fowaed lntil it comes within range of a second anti-tAnk gun where

the move-tire-move-fire routine in repeated, Finally, the head of

tho -ank coiumn emerges Cro;. the line of Anti-took gruhp. Tho

doore of the game iu the number or Lanka 1ot in breAking through,

The r remters adopted for hnnd ealoulations and for running

on the IM OPC II were that oh mnye ,orr-aponded to a 10 second

interval on tile battlefield, In this timit Wo htik gonerally

moved about 100 yArdo whinh correspond- to a .p ad of ab.ut 20 mph,

Spcificraly; for ooh move a dinit was &@looted .4 random from a

tble of logarithme. If tile numbea was- 1EWA .n 0 and I inoluciva,
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the tank advanced 100 yards forward. It the number was 6, the

tank movsd $0 yards to the left; if -7 tlha 50 yards rlght! if

then 50 yards to the rear and it ztayad in pa-tion if th

number waa 9,

Tho rang( of the abti-ank gunv and of the tank guns was

taken to be 1000 yard*, Inside this rango the kill probab'J,lty

was usually taken to be A ooristant# 1/2p 4lLhou!h vMriAble k411

prob~bilities wera tried by hand,

The MANIAC flow digria does not opeoify thws~i probabilities

but merely the method for using them, At the start of a game

all probabilities astociated with the movement of the tanks,

the kUll probabilities of the guns and the ranges can be given

any vaiUte. The kill probability can be pat in a an analytic

function of the range it desired.
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Kv for Fiore 3.

NOTATION
xe X oAord~. oP03ittiJ of lead tink

Y' 1ni0 AW

N: kh frAotonai part of At random numberR andom intopp,- Used
a, DoteM.160 range of random integer
I InTdex on A, T, pme
p Indox on tank.
I No, of A, T, Ipnop N~o, of t ,k
III The number of tte A, ', gun to whioh the 01 tank is i rangeIli W0t~noe tro= i- A, T, gun to lead tankS Dietana. from. a' tAk to A. T, Iuui within range
r PAng of A, T, gu~p
Al 

-A .3 t u

6y Inoreent o - forward motion
6y Imovement of backward notion& Increment of motion to the right
6x Inorement of metion to the left
It Lower limit or n for forward move

N, I t N left N
N H Nit ~no
N N N Nht b-A; T. gun

9 Number or tanks hit
I Number of A. . guns st

Sto of shots by il.J.L gun left before tanki got to shootV coordinate of goalA word sed to rma.er wtio tamks hve ern hit,
ifel I"ll in Lil I"O. digit joition tei ttI4L W.s

t-nk has been hit,

It2
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A get iece type of war gaso il be pro5r&=ed for machino

cali-iAtion to inYStigAte its applicability for evaluating tank

effeotiveness and as the firat stop in th. progr:m of Projct

AIM. to exend the mtheftical models currently in ,, -e ua

gaes of consldorably greatvr tomplaxity.

FACM

T&h acnt pice wir game Is intorediato 'on complexity betwoen

t.. simple battle ,odels wh6ch aro c!:rrent3y recelving much

attention by ProJact ArO (and o,:hers) and the much wra compli,.

cated zodela which ia propoted would includo the maximum detail

that the fast modern electronic cpulters can process in times

like 10 -inutra per coipltite batt i. Thu act piece battle in

dietingulhed from other bwdels by the fact that before the battle

starts, the future position of the maneuvering el.ements is spec-

ieid is a function of tim6 up to the point that each maneuvai-ng

esment must continue along its pro-met course UrAIeii it han boon

knockfd out. This speoification detrot.a from the relidm br t0r

btblej but it l o =.mk;a thv galoulation of the battlo very sumih

ear-ier,

The tl of the battle here doonc-Mbed follow# Sonorai.1y that

diuoribed by Col, 3hney. OOAFF, at a Theoretical Pn I ngeting

at ONJO# February, 195.3.

the terral used is imaginary in detail but '. roughly similar

to portions of Fort Knox,
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The type of battle considered will later b a-tcndau to other

types of terrain and different -- ssions involving tanks and anti-

tank woaponij Wt retaining approximatly thq same degreo of com-

piexity.

Figure 1 shown the terrrin And the disposition of rorceo

iriv.vowd, The Rod fortes at the top are preos.td to mko a fronW

assault agaiin, tht Mir; tord5o qntronched at the bottom, WAjle

many wtapono are axpected to be tiring on the battle field, we

are considoring in dotail only the nunber of tanke killed by the

apti-k Yeapn and the numiber of anI-a! muorona ladt to the

ombined wouar., ry-u of the Redo, -Ind assaulting tanks themselves

are not considered to b.iLna offan yn fire to bear tr_.-..1 t'- 'a

105 rocoilless rifle until quite close) the order of 200-300 ydn.,

since they are moving at high spoodo. iHowovoip ad scon as an anti-

t=. - ".1d - ic nesumod that a large number of woapons

are bOuilht to Ii-ar on. it. This wouild include eelf -%proelcd gaw;

overlooking the oonuit and aortaro. Once the 105 Aft has firad:

the olmhalo are high that tho larga flAh widld giye hit.t--

away and his life would thon bo ahort.

T~ lT=L CALCULA"WXN

'o oarry out the oaloultionn for any given woapon pair--that

io, ona 105 lift vo one of tho aualting tanko-wo connidor in their

proper odMr t1.. aliw eIii'vuo
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(1) Curve giving the probability distribution of the first

shot by 105 ll as a ,unotiot of range to (nearro t) tank.

(2) curve giving uirvivitl probability of 105 MRU whiah dzter-

mineo whthor it, han chance to got off its first shot*
(Q) rurvo givtnj kill prbbbility of 105 Rh againdt, tank ior

thin firat chot.

/4% C-urvu giviq probability of variouD time delayo bof'.re

105 Ult is ble to got orf eaoh odditional shot,

(5) Curve giving now position of tank after the dolay in the

firing or' the 105 P..

(6) F"ly of curvos g.ving the survival probability of the

105 R ;a a function of the time delay before the next

shot, and of the range to tho tank ot, the end of this

delay.

(7) Curve giving Mt, hUiLll probability of the 105 HR against

the tank for a'ditional shots.,

Those curveo muot bg completely specified bWfarn the battle

starts for every woapoij and woapod pair gn tha b-ttle Aield Atch

may become ongagod. some of the curved differ f.mn weapon to weapon,

Mlte 1i ot i, oldda auvornl weapone and weapon pairs mAy be desoribod

by the ame o rve in tho intcre. ;t iompliolty,

For m4ahino oloulation tha non-a.alytio curved must be tfana-

red.itn~ to A hIMMat~r-m. oin o n will rarely got f n#Uisfastory

ropronontation of the vArious probabiliio in analytio form, the

iftio WIL.,n 41rivnlva rnan'..naILv tiurjen,
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To dmooribo tho courne or the bat,tlo moat. compactly, Figuro 2

ahown a logoal flow diagram for the courno or the caloulntion;

for ono weapon rair. A -.ompleto battlq will bo oompoOrd of a

raunbor of ouch wi;apon ayotoms conaidorad one at. a

Idutilly onah weapon pair uhould be rntsidorad for orto very

aumnl inorement of timo bfore moviie. on L. tho next incrom|ont ot

time. Such an 1norPincnt Might b An 9o0ll ao on 00noo0d1 low-

over, in the interest of calculatinnal tiinplialty, thi initial

oa].ulAtinno will be mntjn b, enoidering each woapon pair up to

th|) tid of the first ahot for oaceh, than each worpon pair up to

the seoond ahot, otc.

A HAND CALCULATION FOR ONE WE'APON PAIR

i'igura 3; shoaws tho ganiora3 51"apo Of the aurveo which were

aesunod for a hand caloullaton for ono oZ the weapon pairs appear-

ing o.- Figure 1, rnmely Tank No. 14, (a T-311) and the riaht-nont

13 HR. Data wo.o not availablo to defin. iehos ourvoo in a reAlly

natiefactory tanhIon, but the moethodology of thio approach can be

invaotigated ualng the curvou hown. THiy wore Mada ia rss.i,,iv

on ponniblo whin the Limo lniLatiuine requimrd for t.heir p.oduoc

tion and the limita imponod by the methodology. Much more work

will be roquirod to davoiop fully ontinfaotory ourvout Cor thone

probinbilitiou if tho eot piooa typo of bAtlo In to be unad to

ootablish tank off otivanon,

The form of the hand oaloulationa in ,hown in Appendix A. In

it the ourven havo boon broken down into a h1etogram with o .
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Rmftly 10 "ce11o", The form nhown for hand caloulation is tile

olrno gcnoiral fori roquirod for nWaohirns calculAtion using digital

001uputdre'

Some of the reuult" of 74 hand oalaltiona for thica one

wodpofl pilip Aro 0'iownf W~ow,

T-34 kicllud b~y firvt *hot I41%
T-1 Ki3.lod(I y lator ahot I

Total i

105 % killed baforo Miing %
f~,rat ahot 6

105 RR~ kilo.d after firing
one or moe ahots 14%

105 1111 ermw "buge ot Tot L%

Tho oxohango rat.-&; was I.') truak; kmnodkad out por 105 if gommitted,

it will W~ noted that the al-nryog used ravded ihht tha 105-Rfl

crow should "bug out" 20% of the time), whilo the above rosults

ohow a 14% "bug out" 9-motor. The dincrepAney is duo to the small

an'nplo slizo (10 games gave this rosult) and it in not eignificant.

Other rcoulto of the btt could be abstrioted if they proved

injteresting, OU611 Al tho didtribution of thle rapge at whinh tile

blinks were knooked out#

WiIUtATIOND ~FR HADIDIL, CALCUL~ATION

Tho detdils nR Uic flrmovarod here are not nooaaarily

the mopt offioient for ntieldns odloulation, Ths final formn will

"lepona upon tho peculiAritioa of thle part4Qular inaoinesUedt.

IFor thle inlitial M40hina o410lcuationn, it iD felt thAt OnO

ohould 0iiiolr the ourves to be ApproximAtod by a hiatogram of



thx0ue oollo with 5 asoaulbine tanko and 5 IIOonding 103 HR. Thi,

will radulo tho initial Coding problem.



APPaDIX A

UUeS FORI HAND CALCULATION OP~ TIM1

SIT ~'1I WAR OAM1P

We conaldor Tank No. is va W rhig:ht most 105 fr~r jr. F4~gur. I
as theo AT won, Fiigro $ ivda thcl ;urvoau aad ln oqtntn up thles.

tablo~.

STE~P I

Se3oob oponing rango of AT wpn.

4. Choona 4 niunbor at~ random butwoon 0 and Wj,
L, uuTi e im r. r 10 AT wpjri opimb butwoan 0 and 100ydg± 2 to 14 100 200

I. a 200 .3009 13 .300 40014 20 400 50021 29 $00 600
30 il410 0

1,6 #,6760 80057 61, do 900
65 70 a0 100071 73 1000 il00
74 7 1100 120076 77 20 1300703 1300 140019 1400 10
00 0;4 nii £±A'UU at 811) "boss out"

a, It' wpil "llogo olitt, otbn,4 ovor with next pAir, othorim±. pro.,

ocod to Stop 2.



STEP 2

Deter ina whothor AT wpin survivou lop.- onough to Iget off firut slot.

o... Ch-e ., ,-oi,,b,..,Ea, IV aid( "97.

b. U openind rMnge (Step X) is

0 to 100 yd'! AT wpn au'vivo_ if no, is laso Lhirn 1i
100 R00 36
300 400 6'

/0to ,00 79
0 6000

'10 700 97

800 900 99
900 or overj dartaily survives.

o, If wpn doo not aurvive, start over with next pair, other-

wine prooeod to Stop 3.

STEP 3

Determine whethr first shot from AT wrpn killed the advancing tank bye

as Ghoosc a number at *andom between 0 and 99.

b, Tho tank is assumed to be killed iP' the number ohosen is leas

than 99 when the opening range Is 0 to 100 yda.
97 100 200
93 O 300
113 300 400
67 40)0 00
$4 500 600
0 600 700
34 700 000
28 000 900
21 900 1000

101000 1100
14 1100 1200
10 1200 1300
6 1300 1400
4 1400 1500

o, if tank is killed, otart ovar with next plir; otherwiaes pro.

coed to stop 4.
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STEP 4

Datermina time OIVY Worn AT-wpi -ihi agaiin UL it eurvives,

a. Chooso a nutubor at random botwoen 0 and 99.

b, Xt number is 0 to h) AT fires again in 10 seconds,
5 21, 1.

2 54 20
5, 79 0~
do 94 .0
95 99

Detormd ne whother AT wPn will survivo to fLire again.

a, Choose a numbar at random betwen, 0 and 99.

b, Using the table below__; pick the row oorrosponding to the

range at which thj Uo.t shot was fired and pick thp numbor

In tbhis row which is also in the column for the tObv Inter-

val including the time delay before firing determined in

Stop 4,

o, It the random number is less than the number found in the

tsbleoj then the AT wpn in assumed to-have surived long

enough to tire again.
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p3.rvivalJ timo. in gonctu ftor -aggh oahot at ragnw R vda,

1 -IU0 20 10 0

100-200 110 20 10 0

900-500 50 30 20 10

I 300-I,00 60 0 30 20

I 1 00-500 70 50 It0 30
4

500-600 go 60 50 40

600-700 95 70 60 50

700-300 99 80 70 60

000-900 99 90 80 70

900-1000 99 90 80

t, r .7 7"I 100-1100 99 9

1101)-1200 99

1200-1300

do It wpn dou not murvyjV, gtArt oV.' with 4 nr,4 wpn pAir,.

OthorWiu ptoooad to Stop 6.

8TEP 6

To £ild out how muol Wo ronge haw uhmngod vino!! the likai uhott

sa. ealsot from koho ranapi'u .Amn 1))low tho range At whioh Lb.

last shot was firod,

b, Add the tima dolAy soloot-d in Otop I# to the time found in

the time oolun dirsotly oppomito to the proper rongo,

S..... in (b)-tima in IMN. p tire d .a--..11
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ths-1 be O,*poeItS tho rznge to --he Lk at tjie tim of

firing.

In Otca. L1 Y6. In msu. in~ j*-0
0 1170 105 4255 1150 110 390

!,;.# A23115 015 M.4 ~ 1120
locok~ 125 9

0 1015 135 3
3vI 75 V.0 215

40935 1A,5 20545 985 150 %45
50 81.0 155 .190
55 m0 169 st

64; 70 165Ve
65 18 170V0
70 690 1?5 'S7575 655 1g0 175
go 620 M0 160
85 r73 190 185
9' 4-9 20 205

100 L60
SUhP 7

?inuLlyq thf kill probabi.ity' io '.,gad to dOtOriANO uhhr t4,6 lost

shot killed the advanaing tgnrk.

A. selc a 4iI 6 a. ti~u mjwun 0 Aad '9.
be If the ntjmtor du Z;oac-t~'J id 1#se LIMBn th* nu;;bur Owj! O&

tho propor firing rAnge i~Jtpp 6) thsn tho tank Is presumed
te "411-j



kRflF ini YArld ProbabI ity no.

100 200 so
200 jX) 7
300 1.0W5
400 500 4t
300 1-111- 27

4= I0 17
'100 800 0
WO0 900
900 1000

o. If Tank 1. killed, Ptart ovvr with now wfri pairl C-thor-

wise continua the calculationa by ratrning to Step 1. and

repoat ter thoa dijqla& shots.
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A FEASIBIL11 STUDY

T. lo develop a model or battlo vhIoh will pornit tho almuiation or

a sml unit combat aotion uvoful #o n Weting iwdlum Vr now wofponn,

veapona syst4as, and taotioal dootrine.

2. To apply existing te-Ohn""=ie la" navi~i rw ohniqugsr r-anto1-ng

the odal or battle subject to caloulntion by tho largest, eleotronio

computers.

3. To wake a trial cloulftion on a acalo ouffioiant to tWat the

tachnical feasibility of the model or battlo and oomputljig tochniquo.

FACTS

1. The rate at whioh unprovod weapons of radical or unoonvontion il

nature are becoming available to our military forcon Is incroeaing

tremondously, oompounding the difficulty or evaluating mw weapons and

weapons systems in the absence of actual combat. Soni of thond vapon ny

strongly influnao th, organiuation and taoto.al do trino o " tho ull.tary

orcoas. Thou the eafootiveness or all waBipaoi, 0naoh thone already ta tod

in oombat, viy be altarod. To be ndequate, tento or weapona muot bo rade

in the oonxt or the o t o im ooniaining them, Proving ground ditAI,

while neoesary, is not enouehl yet full field t t; of ani propopod

wipaponi i prohi itiyly expenpivo.



2. "Paper Analysis" or complete weaponc yote=i ba hitherto boon

inadeqiato to treat oonv~ining4- all oeaonti&il oleinnto of the ayetem

partomUrly when the opposod tueapn: t ,i (1) era fiat dirmct.y

oomrablo, weapon by weapon, (2) nvlv t -rjujawl inn..ovations,

or (3) aro closely balanced. In the thlrd oaseo oapeolly1 tie

Influence cf fluottation iin the fortwon and manfortunou of uomhat

oi tfle outoom or tJio @ng qWren, hae t e j largly Ignorz . Jn par

analy ia. there boing "a prat !nl way to I;;e0 it UmIng oonventior!

mthWMtioal t4ohniqump.

3. Recently a naw toohniq. for the uolution of oxtrezmly complex

problems, partioularly thoso involving multiple probabiltlee, han ooue

into being. This techniqu , called "MONTEC ARLO," it boon suocoosutully

used by mathematical physicists at Los Alamos and othero to nolve certain

important probloms which had been "uhnolvable" by conventional techniques.

The now teclnique (usually) requreo that a largo oleotronic computer

employed to carry out the- calculations.

4. [argo electronic computer@ are Aow availablq which In ad4 tili

to thnir i.nl.l ability to golvo arithumtio problos ot. gsnt npead,

have Also a caability for oolving "logical" problems. That I they an

detorm"Wo the logical oonuoquance or a givan not or faots and/or

asumptions, They can be cauod to m-14 A deoiion to Alter the nature

of subsequent oaloulxtionv in any roinnar dodirad an A rouult of a

logical caloulation.



DISCUSSION

From genrdl COnuldratitud the 6014' or One comiAt operation to be

trantd in this Ifessibility study is Phown to be properly or comnpany size#

find to involve tanks as the priwiry oombeat slgaonto It ies arg"d th--t

*aoh tank mutet Ire oonaiderod indiid~iwlly in tii calculations, hence that

the details or the action muot involve proLblblity notior~p to fg4riil rthp

iiuiioo or the itudy. WhIe conventional ,rthaimtial formulae anp!'ir

iadeqi'ate to trakt, the oomplox actions or indivial Whiks a roa.4aly

developed computational toohniquo -- "Monte Carloff -- proven Peaniblo rnd

to have other advantago. olm will. Fnom the roquiroint that Monto Carlo

typo probbilities be icluded in the troatmont or the battlo it ins Phovn

that the oomputior must oomplete the caloulations for st cingle battle in

botwoor. a few rnnut~ to -&- hour, no that tho oerian or battles roqufrodl

for a oiraete analysila (seivcral thouriand) will not take & prohibitively

long tima for cotuputatioin

A jparMcuJar hypothat4.cal aaiibkt operation ij describeud which iii

consistent with the otatemont or the problem and which aerven in tho

ramaindor zif the report an the teot vehiula foet thin ruaajbilityr atudy,

The combat action eel-antad was formnula.ted with tito aid of knowledgeablo

Arm~y ofricars and civiliaq technioiann, It is patterned after the

hfaintorasd, Ttnk Cd-jzuy in tho Attack" pwoblorm porformid frequently at

ft, K-nox to il~Ntrats- Armorqd UP-a.L Unit Thotia.. The Ft, Knox problemn

hao boen modified in mom respeotop pArtioularly in regard to the tank

strength of the aggrespor forcen, which is hore ftogmed to bO 4ppraxltvrtaly
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on a pqr with thouo or the anaaulting i'oroes1 Tha 4tt.aoking rorcoo lviuds

a -.djum tanik company# 3 qqtwa ot lnit_', moaunted i71 pornonnol oarriors,

with a~ buttory or /..21 wortn iii oupport, The dofor-dora artt aonumad to

havev a oomjyiny or 10 wnditim Lanka, a oomnity or 5 OSr guno azid 9 vqtad of"

The notion in put in tho context of an avar-all tAoaA'al nitutjo~i

.~ftsw.. PLaOiC - -'~i -~~Ia&~~i ' Lori uit o clonl. aftor An -rn

littlo over' a milo aquoro in PAvarlAt 30 milep north ot' Warburg, 'The

nijor terrai- raaLures of' thin aisi are nimilar to thbj aroa at Knox whor.

the attaok problem in demontrAttd,

Thu oomlAt action in broken down into ito easential elemonte or firs

and ineuver, A preoiss nttamont of what onllattono tho oompi~ter must

perform in order to coomplinh tho mianion or thin study 13 then fralated,

Statd briufly, thos tunamntal sotivitiop by the cmbat clemente

are (1) 4 deoision to miove from one smll l00-imter x 100-meter square,

Adoh in its present poositioll to A nelooted noighboring squaral kaffoted

by the faoturts or torah and combat whichl munt inrluonoq the r-algation9

and (2) a dooiuiolt to deliver a anglo1 unit ot' fire agailnst a uslaotod

anomhy tarizot in atiordanoo with bs Lorrain fliotoro (ind domibat littation

whiob Piust Inrluonou the aolgotlqyi and r~ arfsotivoiloop of tho wnit ot

firs.
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1thoso two fundirwntnl activitiag aro properly ordered in Lim by the

aomputer) isea, are caucad to We perf~ormd in a aeoquonool Uhich meko.

military aeso and at u rate ooneintent with Onho arabilltio or thle

wapon ah4 weapon orew.

mThta~~ or comunitors Ai genefial and. or tho 110. EA

computex' In pal-tioular are deadeibedl and g taohniqtw iv d~volopod whereby

tile c~Apbilities of tile 1101 oomputei' are applied to tile aolution- or tho

pr'oblom of 'ohis study, Tile solution in Psn to dopond stronlgly b,, cart~in

non~arithamtioj or Ulogioal," oatoulationa whioh the 1101 comput*- .

perfrin with groat speed.

A progrAm las peciriod which oaution the 1101 computor to oompata in

groat detail the progreen of the particular combat aotion undor analynio,

which inyolvas direatly the faotora of torroin, coinmunictiono, wpapona,

mobility and tactics that have boon identified in the rirat 1prt cf tho

study as essentiAl.

* )very militarily signiricAnt portion of this program is desorjlbed

in detail and ro 4isa4 conourretly to the extont foetsiblo, The Actual

ooding of th problem involves a careful, arrangemonth of ovior 86~ -digit

numbprs, The rules ued 1.i translatipg thle militay Mtattmnt or tile problem

into them% "cooding numbers," aro doucribod,

The rosult; zf 121 IGMtiss #rs ArAlyWe to determine the noture and

OOOurAoy or oobiluoiono which igiht be derived from A series or IAWtle

were, t~hi program Applied to A I"real"i etuation,
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The rosulto of Mante Carlo oonputor battlon appear in a form whioh

ralio~ ueri~nf Otatintical quostionis whioh miust be invustijatod, and the

pranonL atudy providon uetutl atinara to theno quontionb. iWrneially,

tho ctwation io "Hlow tinny t.zUuw iuunt -I ptrti-ular battle be repoated to

givo an etoptetbhs huqi60 Or UO th arft8@ 014001M or' 410 bettl671

Plltod to tho #ncewer to th±# quenotion lo the opziad in the raultei of a

givenl battloi that Is. tho 14loaitood wjth. WhIJch "uaeae'Or e ~

outcowt f 1 thel wittla an01W. The uttidy ishoIU thiA '50 z'opqtl~ioiin of the

oamputur battle in Ito provoni. fNim Jo oufiolqot L_ dmno the "AvarAgoI

out oia) with aocoptablo acouritoy ari ,iov that the iproad of the battle

resultz ig DAIrly mnurod by tho aww nwzhor or roriotitione.

A iiecoM important quastion in aloo invotigatod, F'or thic purpos

50 additional. battloc were obtainad t'or the oape 9haro tho iwd~ut taks of

the annaulting forac wore roplaceod by a now not or tan1kn With (1) lowor kiLl

proaxibility or' ito gun againat tho aneaq' armor, (2) an Inoroanod rate or

(arreotiva) Piro, (3) hiher vulnerability to the onomy armor, nnd (4,) an

inoroasod mobility (opood or mov',mnt), The ahange III the numberp WhIWh

queciry thooe ja1abilition of tho teinka L'ollown roughly, but crtl4 In Part.

the diffronoo betwoon T-/,tt modituit tanika and T-41 light tanko, and were

darived frome tntativo porfrtrvinoo daW o uppliad by 0h9 stat'C of Project

Armor, 01' aow'u, ho ruoulta of Ohn trial battlon computeod in thin reanal

biliivi atudy oanniot be Waoni an an ace ate cooparlnon or the eL'fectivotioaa

of thi5 T-4dl ioadium tetnke with te T-4. tank. ifewavar, thip oampariaon trkdo

In a coear jjj of an importtantl application of oomputer battlop, SIMI #A

oceparinon onn bo made eta anon up t aroalintlo bet ttla oodo In dovlood and

itnurate pori'ornitnoo dnta In nvallablo.
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An additional 21 b1ttios were oomuted ror the case where "heavy"

tanko replaced tho modium- ; T.o porrormnae data for thone -ankc rollowed

rougl, tontativa parformanca data for tho T-3j tank oupplisd by irijeot

Armor stArr.

In both cses, the modiried tanka unauve A variation in the outcome

or the "fvoragfol ;t lo which wan mtnurable with ueeul aoctuacy and givo

rise to a Pproad or raoull, which was not so wido an to rake prodiotiorp

impopible, nor so narrow no to oast doubt on the mothodoloj,

A deor1rav4on of an lmp iovad computer battlo Iking oee of th

taohniquea devoloped in this atudy io given, which appeara to be foasiblo

on now oomputera now availableo and which in formulated with ourfioignt

dotil and roalium to permit ito appliotion to the olut!on or real and

pressing problom relating to the T/O& of sall combab units,

It builds directly on the lennonn learned from this feasibility atudy,

and taken into account all the mjor improvements in the mili,ry realism

which appear necessary for the useable computer battle code. In prtioular

much greater flexibility in the taotical doctrino governing the actions or

th combat unit is provided for. Ilie oommnd-control structure or subordi-

nate units is an intogral p-Axt of the proposed oode and reradi incimsion

of the important oouumnd control problams in a rdalintio fashion, including

ohange oP oobat minnion and of the tAotionl means adopted ror the

eww.ovion ofr tna .iin atrr~g tie b4ttle. Oinoa uoh oomn~nd deoisions

aro wade on the basis o the oomt nder'e knowloedge at the tim, the opuration

and eafootinnoos of the oommndorla data.-thdring system, including his

radio net, are a part of the proposed oomputations. With thin addition, the

mothodology appears oapAbla of boing direotly extendid to involv acombat

wiite of battalon ste and lArger, 4o nerforn nog dA Am
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A rurtbior appltntiaii or the wuthodOIL19Y in propound which usen it

an an mijunok tL ORX typo n- exorolnes where tho nomputor roplaons to a

oubutaitidl doiroo tho umpiro ayaton ourren~ly in uno. Such a cntem vtould

appoar t~o hiivo i~jr (dvafltIA908) dino it vould pemirdVt~ook more accurate

axnd dotailed avompflnht!! ot oh-Onging oapAb.libloo and amulty rates

without diotorting~ t~ie tiMe 0040 of a ronliotia ORX. Whilo thin application

can hIxcl We uing oxiobing ouipvncPt, £'u11 -xvph1M t-ttin of thin tonohniqu*

roquirod An Jimprovad ayat.im for th ioantroJilng and diraocing or the abaputAr

o:alou3aTiunud aMk Pop tho proflofl4tiQr. of tho ranulte of thu oomputatim-i- t'-

the part/acipc'to in thoal1 fUacub )1doIvolopwintn in "talavinion typo" data

display equipwarta ahaw great proirneam o uch application,

CONCLUSIONS

1, The PMonte Carlo computer war &mning methodology in technically

feauible tar enrll unit mttiono withih tho reitriotione imposed by time and

cost raotpo!

". siugnificant £aotorn affootinii combat aotione whih ~vgWg

identii, can bo included in computor battem or this tp

3. Tho outcome or thin typo) or comzputeor battle ini ouiltiintly

nannitiva to the onaibiiition or tbam oombat olomento UttIzg Fdrt in tho

battle to yioJia Pignirioantly ialtoreri battle outoomn whbn rooliatio

vttriAzionn in tho combat calvibilitioo or' the woapcnn Aa mvde.

4. Mh metmdo!& en t- oxtondod to include larger oombAt units,

d$aml~ ritatorn Whem they becom known# an inoraood vnriety or unita,

or any faotor which amn be prooiuly doecribod.
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5, M6e ethodology is ide*lly suitod to permit d±i'eat rArt.1d4&t~on

ix- and conourrent oritioiam of - the studis by noqthep~tioal

porconnel - root importintlyp byr mf~t~ry otriorn with oxtonmei oombxt

experieflov.

6. The mothiodology msy be employed ini almnost its present torm with

oxisbing squipawnt to vAotly improv* ON ty'p. oxeroito either tot, their~

training or ressnroh vlu.

7. 'rho OVZ typ operMton ray be unds Inuoh wore aoonnont .L

existing equipmont be modified f~or uno six visuial diuay equipment

operated direatly by tho eomputer.



MONTE O ARLO OOMPUll WM AItI
A ffASIBILITY ATUDY

Wi wmorandwn in a ruport on thto reanibility of a new method for

toore oompletoly lytng thlo nfootivcon, or weaponno weapons myotoms,

and tAotioAl dootine It should groatW inoroaf- the antImber or mIwAlitary

problems which are sueoeptiblo to soientlfo sn~lymiso Tho moth4d o:.eOrda

ouoh analysis to inolud Im portant . aoft Wr o raln# mobility, and

oomnd-ontrol problems in n detail not hithorto pmotioable,

The new inthod eueetiAlly involves oausing a lArgo elootronio

oomputer to "simulate battlool, Tha goal of the over.all program -. for

whioh thit report is a feasibility study -. in to produce a met ot Lenaral

inetruotio-in for an eleotronio ocoputer whioi will snaClo the oomputar to

oalouiAte tie progress and outcome of a oombat aotion .nVolying$- within

wide limito, (1) any desired weapons, uopon systems or othbr eaipmnt#

(2) any s~ol'ied level or protiolenoy or oloord and men, (3) any

npeoitiod taotioal dootrimp and minlo, mid (4) ony solootid ouditions

or terra.n# weatherj and over-all vitimtlon. It In highly desirable (it not

aboolutely nocemsary) that these Nors be donribed in such a way th .

variation of any or 1es. raotora or imn, woapons, and terrain be merely a

m.tt.r o . Mi-n certai, oharatorintio nimbers at the start of

oomputa tions
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Za that the feasibiliy 8LUhIJ Shy be ConzidaeJ In oncrete tarts at

every stage3 of tha diacurr~.Aa r rcular. eCsat action 1-s fa-Lz t

the ouftst ror triAl finsl2y*ie.

The f"mitblity or the "thod doei' not dbp&tsp-m thes

The uaubieu. or % '1ALt19 uiagator" In .mzlyling the .eifoctivong

or nev voapens, voapwil ystg'as and k 2-Je!4ra, to pait-aidorit.

IVith iinorofeiong ntabwma or noiw weapons wth ra~ical or npord a'!. !unrx"

booo-iinj aveaible to~ 4-1 n-lltiry forces, tha problam -or aw-asing tir

trLue vorwh 1!ceera or more diAfflcult. Tactical and comiati-t*al

Innovations which say zp;var desirable to P-ully exploit new vuoaponn miy

caua e ropieted chain reactions throughout the orianization which could

nullify tho 6xyootad Inproismnts. At thG temp- or battle steps up; tho

compnd-ont~r41-oumunioation system bonmsz~ over are orlt.ical. As tUm

weapons :,hemsolvoa becoi more cotplex the naturs and dagree or logastc-ii

support and training required acquire a critical boarirg on the selection of

the boat wmapon systam.

1Ficod with A potantial enomV with 9astt.Lially difforent ronourcan n

his toiwnd, ihe oomrlison of Wtm nl~tAry cal~bilitien with 0-eiut

narinbfitin oppeart in itb moot intruzotablo form, mince dianiAr torc..

muot 1a comipared.

rinally tho potontial. violence of the W11tl1 otAgen of ocwh&1o I-Si'va

the modt never& raqWtdrap-nt on the thoroughnoes And accuracy or veapoa-

taotioal tanalyatn in advance of thkt cometo
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?.- than~ ovfr t.'70., timo vvZ ho labf-Z afl,-e ut bf?~1egzi L-i

c4,rrct err* rov*4e4 7tALLd

Si F *'q ~uliJtI am70Islz 4r Wacxo atLc- are ints 1kw

lgetwrol cfAr *O.:;sU-i: arot

(2) lU-ecmal onjI c.1rai t.cr4i-o -rnl -vov1Ic'4-'

dmfnsdM! r tactical arAd mtrraie!c baitA-Mu.

4. 1.tkso aro rjIhbvr

Use Whant azlxdy has as its prlmTr, =iza1ca to provide er. immrovd

Notod'mar fr donslinz vioi preltoas of thuzve typos.

In tho fo~lloing bectiofl5, I~z1~FAC.. XCO11, AN A'AZU'4P1O.11. this

mac.,anduz doriv'aom 6.* pral rostrictiouz ~jh limit, or InWflufneo, the

tyy* of oetb't liction iM thi vay I U.4naiyzotd.

ilsoro £n* ixia f h w4Or UTTWS, -a

demorlption of' the %l~ aoabat actioni &o be analy~td 4rvl the -reaouirt

used in redUolnu0 qj# combatatlrl to, Ito banto ccpononts ot firo ind

mtmuvara

The next antion. I'rfN COMM~~ P~ATTIZ, gppiioab thii r~eoaming arlI tho

cojabiittlo mri tho cozputar an~d ocnipetoly doscribla tho waiy in which the

oomrput.~r uivia~teu t.o trI47 comibat aotion.
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a =2 trial battls carried out by~t cosputer. The laumc'ze to 1-4 drawn*

from tbose results ore dotr1bod.

in t_3 rgx seatleni, PROSO~ APPUCATION TO T/00B uA TACTICAL SflSD1V,

a ao8iW 5in4 mijh ispwvad 654* of tattle Is doe-rll*d wiilch rappoars

capable, of usUltlag thte tattlo action or all nito to a dopoe truailolont,

to warrant its use in ruture analysis.

Tho* last otim, C(AMU3Kj, s~tte the coolousions to be 4.-z*m 'Iron

tili tslbility stuJy. Beisaues the prget msacrandwi is oxolualvely
corcarned via. dsorlbleg a r ~ ~ ~ ht v ap nei yo carryin

out military anulyals, there can be no ror-*i r~--mdtin for aotion,

as tbr are in saorands wicih present a solution to sorij particular problem.
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MACT3, , ANDe A~rUMIMOX

1he d.susouFn uhich Colli.g liFso k'- ;' Iliintirig Lila

mcessary qr4 d61rblo fouaturuii of 'bo Proposed MAVJooLgr In g'aneri1,

ani thir feaal'bility at'4dy in purtlcu~arz

Ir tie fanrt "uotlon - 1. 4-o 14 Lconnry scalao 'n Uic eoarlat

aotion to be uad 1n dovaloping nn'i tvang~i the nWhodo1l4gy in W1e

fonsibility study le dersvol1. In tibe ra,,4 Pocti'm - 41 i- 11-

la developed thio point cur vlow applied tbrt'ughaut Mwi eitxiy. in the third

owotion In darivoti tihe I"ngth o. tims Choe ccomjntor joy be perm~itted tc

colotlata a given batti.

Finally, the general charaotoriotles anid cupahli~tuas or soeotqd

oloctrooio oospute)rn are don.;rlbod.

With tho end of th'is noitzon the gonurni charactoriotioo of tho

imthodology and the manr3r of 1tr tenting and isee aro ostablinhod.
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Trhis feasibility SttkiY should use the9 uimploot possible trial co~mat

oiction. OIn thoe nthsr lietna, tho cont action to be onulyzod must be largo

onough to to selr-oontairwoil thst in# 1. should Includo aill the factors IUhich

lntlaaio.. tj!4 btL OZ-Ov th'C."mv dra joinaod. This anne thnt, If the

aotiolt Is te il tanks, tUi bsUW-Ield must bo larao anouah to Inl's

41l, or aost, or the olemunto vihloh Intorot with the wanki. Theit t~nkso

should ba Inolud~d In thin study in sagoated by these consialr~tignsi

1. TanKa rnpriqnt tho ItirguriL wipital outlay and ono .9 tht, vnjor

logistical problome of the Army.

2. Use cost of carrying out tinalyps of tha typor proponed by thir,

atudy In probably juetiL'icd only ror tho moat pressilng and important

problems,

3, Tanka ere the comrbat olewints moat severely restrIotod by their

mechanical charatrliti and thus aro mara auscoptible to vmithoriwtical.

anmlysis.

If tAnko are to be inoluded, then tho oinallaist coif-contaiied buttlefield

will bo or a mi~a comparable to Ih* rximun offectivo rang* of thoir quan,

iLe., about 1 to 2 Tullii on a side,

A roaaonablo combat Potion on such a tattlntiold could involva abouti a

company or tariki bult hardly n nirillor uwit, Oimos the erwllest reationable

action in douirg1 t!-- fh ilnuuaanion Mioo tho scale of tho notion.

S~ven at thin sull acalo, oprat'l or tanks .J1LIo ~ 1 in

improper# and some indiroct fire w.InpoiI Phould be inoludocl.



A complete combat notion on such a I-attlefloi4 ;ould c==A1-vabVy bo

domp1;td Inl an littla as 30 minutoo, ir Uwh notion voro or Burficont

intenuity. In this can# the woton vould not Involve iogistical problems

Ag~ngL &J tcLsn thay could be proporly left out of' this first study.

MilArly, cit ;U-kor, oould be latt out or OIL. Mlrpt .*..A-, Z1--

their 1nflusnoo s in oro eonly zaganood by over-all cooider.tionp, Alao

the much largor rongo or TAG aircraft wnran Lhito r-aoing tha inflweoou or

altrnatm allouatio.- or et4rikouguan nu ia ault, roquirae that tho ocinbat

fiction bo or muoh ltirger nizo.

lt,-as oon-jdarn tion.4 therefore deflnc the combat action which Phould

ho analyzed no the toot vohiolo or thin feasibility study.

Sumrizing, the oombat action should

1. imnpbaiiiz tanke;

2. feature Intone* action -- looting about 2/2 hour;

3.include campansazd units with rooo onaibleoi'ttachmenta of inftantry

and int,.Leot fro woaponal

4.take place on battilofield of one. or a few-nqtua~ miles.
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D9 LWio kaitiokl - M. Ca

The most basio assumption mdo in developing thin mthodology in that,

to be a suocasful. battl. viindator, tbj model of battle used MitI_

O-otlt to UiA.ndivid ul Mrt ijants in a g - at least 0o

far as tho nmjor combat elements ar* oonoernd. In the previous sootlon,

tanks were t-o tovd as the combat elewnb to be amphasited In 41 ' 4shibility

study. 7hus, it is ailued to bo noaesMr ' to treat the tAnkd IndividuIly,

That is, the~r Poysmeet firing, and all other at4n naet bp trge

Individual and searate actions --- pt averged out over a platoon or o",or

taotical unit.

This assumption appears attraot've for at least throe ra-sons. Firstly,

the physioal oharaoteristics of weapons are (uoually) boat determinad on an

individual basis and are (usually) the most acourate information !_.ilpble.

The results of calculations starting rromm suoh data are apt to bo more

believable than oaloulations starting from les veil-known datak

Seaondlyp the proposed methodology will be the more floxible, the more

readily are weapons and equipment added, altered, or removed from- tho qapon

syatomi. It is more oonyin_4ent to do this when the battle m4l0 1ni~d t,0

weapons and their obaraotriatios expliaitly, tan when wvTon and Upequipi

must be aom-bired in soe avirage wy before Insertion Into tho model of

battle.

Finallyo one or the primry purposes of oonstruoti n thin new model in

to render the nteraotions betwen w9apons susoeptible to oaloulation, Ilu

to the extent that thes Intorootions are "awraged out" prior to insertion

into the modol, they are not ubject to enalysis end part of the purpose of

the mthodology w uld be frustrated,
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go-oompromise munt bo expeotad in thin regard, the con-pter does not

have an i ntt oaaoity to treat LU v4apozn and other oquiprirt separately.

The ooipruon.aed uhich will be naaaoaiy in thUli Onneotion will grow out oi

speoiflo lipitAtianp of the opmptitng mohinery. They Vi__ 14 oonniderad only

as and whno the n~ed sL-rle2.

Stwariziog, the basio assumption atateno "n IaX.nq .1.I thg

When deporibing asperato aotions of an indivduAl combat unit, o.g.. a

tank, it appears inoxopable that proabiliitio notionn ara rquired. Thus,

with a givcn round, a tank will aithar hit an onemy tank or it will fAil to

dc ao. The dL'ferenoe betwoen variouo tanka in thin regard can only be in the

2 of a hit.

It will now be a*rguod that it is a naturil nonuequenae of the basio

assumption stated above, that the Use of' onveiational matheontioal formulas

is not feasiblo for construoting the desired aodil of battle. Or moru properly,

there in a feasible alternative to the tie of eonvontional mthemtical

fivtiz. Reduced to its slmplent form, the argur,4nt i that t.e it'e or

mathemtioal formula, ia a shorthand for dasoribing obnod or vroooe¢

reuinjritj 1p nturej Wit in 16I t iir favdr wiio io ourrently

Ucki - in oonsidering the ir-_a. .=eca vF hey yvaponN, new weapon oyetemo, new

taotic l deotrines and tho dissimilar militnry roesouro of li opposing

power., It in to dinoovar new raguaritloo in large mitlitery oprationg that

a new wthodology In r quitrsd.
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Tharo are mrany oaaaa whore the regularity of tho lawn of oo;IAbL are

olear unough to warrant the usa of mvthonrtical formulae; it mry be

that ruturQ retsearoh and aralyain will iover even more oxteUnnive

rogulnritiaa in combat, or a type which ann bo aouratoly doaoribod by

ooponierit imthomtioul ahorthiand. Dut tha orxprona purpoclo or the now

methodology Jr: Loe xtond nanlydin into complex arniam whion havo not yot

boon tritotonblo to oonvontional balynirv.

Thin point of view would not be a very uneful ona If it woro riot that

fa-t electronio amputing OqttdpMwnt now rriikoa foitible it nonrmthemUctal

technique for analyii whioh doen ja*l require tna namer dogroe or obmorved

regularity In oambnt. Thtsm taohniqite in called "MONT& CARLO," It han booh

unad nuooeasfully for the naution cf certain very complex aysterne of

interest to nuolar phyusiits. Thena nyatemn are oheractorized by ve;ry

complicated probability "equatiano," 'nom5irablo to tho probabiliotio onooptoj

whiah will be ^owid nocenstiry to derncribe the actiona ci' Individual t~nka on

a battlefield.

7be sesence or Monte Carlo type calculations in aoily understood,

A simple example is ponsibla ini ooahnotion with umpire dooinlono for

determining the progrean of a battle in a 011 imi) oacroia. Thtzn If tire

outooma of moms onwll notion within tho 011 in ooppidgod by the Umnpireta

to be kcnown in tormn of a probability but not worth rurthior detailed atudyo

they might rMkn thilr dvoinion an whe latio or nipping % coin, For

ioxminple, in at Oil at Corpn lovel$ mavny Individual companion imey bo givon

a 05 ohnce of tstking their objaotivss on tho firt day, A deoiuiion on

whether ach oompeny did rnah ita objeotive mig~ht then te nwtdo by flipping

a ooin for eachb came. IV there were a large hunbor of ouch 50- U propeniblonfl,

th* feeling might be that the ! l1lna-e o rhn~.in th; c$i-., fl"'PpIFI wrud



average ou, in the Long rwi. It is morn =Ukeuly Uit umpirer; wotild bo

willing to usa such a muana for duaitlion ir there were only a fow

Vile 1r, an example or' to Q'rlo tyin etiloulitino. A ;;onutor Can
bu caucod to do anwtjp,,~p ver) ailar to Alppn u aon twi an

"ijno lonad oulnon" 4isoiitd with urlY davirouI piolibilitloo or oddo.

nlouaLiona1 oid qatia into nom dotoll about tho nmthod unod N'op onuairg

Aa laorio comnputer to tmtik viuoh onloubitions.

Thoro in a namoond masnon for dovolopisg it ntothodology whioh unes

lk~nto Carlo coloulattonn. Tho coaw nd-oon trol-orva-nioa ticun-.If ji "olln proon

zsocosarily inaludod in a battle nimulator -- a "Monte Carlo Computer Blattle"

iB n ystinn whichi Intimaitoly involvec hiuzan thought prcoenou. Human I-OnlOon-

lug appoaru to dopond more onl a cyntam of' "logioal computation" than on an

-- ithmatie or mathouaictinl Pyotem. It will bo nhown that tho Monto Carlo

u autm of alul tion in roadily applied to a system inoluding iwusy logical

(huuum) thought prodounenj whil a mnethodology daiponding haoally or,

,tonventional, ovtthoma tinal, rormulo ipjioat vary I nadoqui tto

Again a compromiino betwon tho ine ori Monto Ctirlo oporationn nn(

onnvtluel vithatratiop will bo fotaid noooeanry fromi Lima to Lihr. HSua

compromot will rooitlat from wo ~uP' ipavfoity or' thino oompating usmaninory,

llioy will bo dimcowonod amid ireavlvou In ach 1vriottor anvo, tin und wheon thoa
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The on% reminng major ieetiaotion o tho scal or the trial cobe.+t

nation i the length of t =n which can be allowed for the doinputjr to fight

through a singlo battle. 7Tin dove pot depend upon detkila or the

wthodology, It depenldi Ohly upon the wry in whioh the nwthodology tray be

ap1d to the Bolutlon or military problems and upn. the deoinion to use

Monte Carlo type oalotd1tiont.,

Appendix A givea a dai-tad 1 eoription of Lhn nr.er in whirh th

lropoped methodology wo4d b gpplied to a thorough annlypin or the influenoe

or mom given factor in the battle, In the eAm1a disousped in Appendix A

it is suppgpecd that the facst. under arilvoin ip tho type or gu: to ba mounted

on a tank, when all other major deeig, features of tho tank have been fixed.

The only factors to be varied in the cori.b or computer battleo are thooe

directly relating to the choice of gun ;h e might be expected to be

(1) killing power of gun, per shot, as funotion or rarge and target type;

(2) rate or eff'ective firel (3) site of b"ee load or ammunition.

Cae procedure for this application ould be to deteruine the variation

in the arfotiveneon" or the tank in one or more vombfAt situations its the

"power" of thi tank gun is Varied, Ouppoing that an aooeptadt, awagurs 0i

f|etfeotiveheas" if avRilablo -- tlo might be the average number or onei y

tanko killed by ea6h £riendly tank* '- and PuppoNinx that the variation in

%I T i i t73 derinlt on of the "Wot'otivenops ratio" usped in CEQ-T-jl-)

by H Orabau and V. PA]eo
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gon powor Is properly =xanurod by gun oaliber alorio, tho results of a series

of oomputor battlan taight n aeaned by tho rolloving type of~ graph,

Tank

Gun caliber (millimntere)

Such a result would Andiodte tho 1acat affqotivelt gun for tha tank,

in the rrtioulAr comnbat situation usod, should havo A~ oaliber of "N"

It other combat situatiofn lead to difforent "tbest" choices of gun

oaliber, thon a oompromnise vould be required,

It iii haoiibed that the com~plete analyyip can anewe no mor# thin

6 otho to st year, Cartair, additiottal. annumptiona ar" Wido abouet the

numbar of bWttlom reqired ror ookoh trial of a given tnnk gun, including

Variattign ifi the tactical sliblAtiOn dif WQell an dditional oaloU3,tionn

which tend to oonrirm and ch-t tlo~ ruulta.



The over,..olI program roqU'~ed to determine tile military oontinquanoott

or a varistion iA tank gun typo in therefore shown to involve porhiapz-

10,000 rupotitiona or the battlo. It followv that onail battle an oonnwne

no tmore than a row ininutot' for iWn caotll1Ationj oil tha ornruting mciounory

iivod for the atutlynis.

It tthould Im omvnizad that the oxamlo' dincouned ist Appand4.t 11 ig

not the only woay in which tho iethzodolotgy lr~y bq a:pplied to ansdyalo-

lurted it reprationto Ohat in thought toa bo tho moub axtromo e awane

poosible applioationn and theroforo reoulto in the moat etringant Jlimitationa

on the tinvi whioh ell'ould be 4vallablo to the computer.

Since the oomput~ng mchilnery which will bW uod In thu aajqU

of thin Methodology is at bairt timron an Laust tin tihe ERlA 110] computer

unad in thin fvaoibility atudy, a timo limit 10 timan larger than that

calcutlated in Appendix D) can bo unod. Thu th-. avarage cmpuxer battle on

the 1101 computer nhould be complatod within 20 minuton. Slnco tho hattic

anontnption wan to inuart 111an uch Or Ula battle partioipanto and equipmnt

an wan poolibld, g'laner tizrn willt ennzdod feor purpopea of this
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Certain military futa and analytial aaourptionn have bean doacril-od

which ol-rongly inrluanoo thw afttiodology. 1Thec nature or tho proponed

wt~hodoe.logy aloo dopondl aoritloally on thjao apabilitign or' the Qomputar.

L, Wr I it -tngri. '10 09dntiai dirroronoo botwoon it

dook aoliotilots nviohino and thc clootronio oomrputorn tiaod Ctkw oomputor

b~tte j" th " uttiol tnature of tho latter. 'll. it,, an -,aotront'

nomputor not only arin add, otubtrnaot mu~lply and divida, but it, antiis%

1iaitruotvd to performl ft long vorion or Puoh operationti in tiny danired

oaquohae with no further attantion rocjuiroct Min the hunvun operatorn. It

ann be Innttruoted to carry out nuah i~n extunnivo numbor or Wvthouttical

oporationa theat a apaoojl meann -- a "flow diagram" -- owint often be iaed,

to ahow oleiurly the ordor in whiob thooc iahonvtioal oporationn are

perrormed by the nomputer. A flow dInagran will havoe oowing Eu'noral

oharto tor i

do then do that if' the antior to one thing go to .
thin nx W

Eacuh blook indioAtoo Nins Pdipe computation which tho compjuter munt carry

out* Ilia awrou(n) lading from nti ox m.hw,- 3diants the next opertition.

Bly following along the arrows in a flow dia4uram overy atap or thn oaputations

can be tritooe out, In prinoipli. ntioh it L'ow dIngtram rolatoo only to the

logicAn Atruoturc or tho oomput4Ition itnuif, and not at all to the

partioular Gotoutr fop 1411ith iti J!!~ed its protion, hover, bte

pArtioular way In wvioh the ovorqill problom in brokon down Into nraelr

parta, wvill depend upon the nr~eoilh obaraotorintion or' a particular computer.
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7itfrlf can bo deecribd gnerally vithout detailed

reference to the "nuts and bolts' or ita constrmtion. Thus all ganral-

purpoge eloctronic comuters can be conal.orod so coapcod of 4 Nunotlana

uubgroups. 7heso are:

M.vh AR1IlO-T1C uni'v(s), (Where tho adding, subtrooting, etc., *is

actually Le;rr '* 4 out)

2. Thq WNI Y un-t(s). (Wero numA*rs are rotalned tefore, durlg, and

arter us*)

3. The COMIROL unit(s). (To source or thf) inatructons 0-1th z:i

the ARITIUNTIC unit(s) --+At to do next, vhere to got tho nzbore which ar*

to be uped, and -hre to store the anaeore)

4. The INPUT-OUTPUT ,-its. (Tho achinery tsod by the hunmn operator

to tell the € =putor ututt to do ard wLch mevera to uso; and the machinery

used by the cozputer to "toll" the humn olorator vhat it has done, and what

the savers are)

These funotional units are usually, but not rsceuear Uy, assoolted

vith seporate electrical or mehanical units. In t. case of the lTA 1101

computer used for this feasibility study, the phyuical equipmnt which

perform the abuve functions a-rof

1. AIlITINTIO UNIT: About 600 ordinmry (indio) v-acuum tubes.

4, WH1.MY UNIT: A rotating cylinder, covered w'th a Mgn tio

substAnao x1lar to that use" aii .gstio tape (radi4) recorders. Pecords

vol.ete ZaM interpreted as numbers. Capacity, 16,384 ?-digit numbers.

3. CONTROL UNIT: About 400 more ordinary (radio) vaouum tubes.

4. INPUT-OUTPUT UNITs INPUT is by paper tape having holes punched in

it by a Lpeolal typewrit , OUTPUT is by tht oanm typo or pipar '-p- =n/r

a di-ot o-notiQoJ from the oomputer to a feat elentric tymrit-r r.
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e~uij~nL ca.-Tyin out tbee. 4 foatc~a wril No coaeIl1erod in tbo last

notion - M~rC675 ifTLICATION (.? MWEXL"T TO T/M/ AND TAcrICAL SIUDIS.

lb rci4futer can be cAuiI to perform any atate sil-4 of arithmetio

opr.etilos (add, subtflot, 2tiply and dive.d) and crt4an ipsoll frs o*

Fuel aziwi~ pi ai usuaJ~ clly024d 0logicala oea s.Te vii

be mrar conplotely descrit-0 in later ections.

The oxzot procedure fe]llowed - to uo ; the coxpumtr consists of "u

following OtaOges

1. The military engag ent Is brokuc d+1"a al zo understa.cbl.

steps.

2. Each stop is translated into an equivalent zthoratlcal or logIcal

operation which the o tpur can perfora.

3. A number code Is prenared hlch ;11l cause tho computer to carry out

all the calculations in the desired order and which includes an1 the numbers

neossary for t* calculations.

/. A *por tape of eow length In then punched by typing the nuxber code

on a spec al typewriter.

5. The properod pkper tape is fed into the computor whioh thon ntarts

Its ca1O.UPtiens.

6. Selaotd resulta or tha o ttmn are oaused to be typed out

directly onto a special typorIter an they aro obtaris d, At the iaAm Limo

a more detailed rooord of tht calottlations In albo punched out by tha oomputer

on paper tap* vhioh car be lnepocto At a later timo.
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Hooemr, this wore detAtlsd acoowmt of "e calculatlo cannot be co--

.tzist4 Ord dirstly. Usually the eFper ops mist be re-run t"hrogh the

cc;utr 4 1a the cozLter rt-Intrpretz vtat it had orig ;-*ly pnchad out

,m 'be tape. In so doing, the coutor can directly cauq tb* special

kysvriier to -tyj* cut the detaltd results vhich were storod in the tUpe.

In t*rso -; i. s mtis noandus, Stap 1 wil not have been coWpleted untiJ

the coUplte x'starlo of the beto has ben 4soribed.

klsoted performisnop cta of tho copjitq@r legs r in-~ I a 1.

TABtI I

PMa C DATA UI CtI"WR

Ibmory Capacity - 16,38, 7-digit number#

Whx. Addition* (sub.) per secod - 10,000

Ix. 1htiplications per second ......-. 3,000

Total number possible distinct operations - - - 50

Ti to flln mory from tape .....-... 7 zinutes

PDIit typed oat per "aod (or albta-etio ohar.) 7

Comuter Calculatiog. The significant t"ps of caloulationa, or

operations, whioh the 1101 computer can perfori my be litd under thrse

general categorla.

1. ARITHMETIC OPRAPUTIORMi Ordinary addition, subtraction, sultipli-

oation apd divsion,

2. LOGIQAU OP1,TlIt: A speoial form of arithmetio, doulgnod for

oarrying out a type of oaloulation akin to "logical reasoning."
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3. sjmTxl C AnxiC3 A specil class or operations .uicl sakcee It

wuolo tor thq co~putcer to alter its tnpo of calculation depending upon

lugo tAw1rital rosult of saw previous calculors.

Evo-7 nute2dtio AlnmtIng anhn Iwo at least c, rw foporationo of~

zaj r,7V* eid nostio. In & eA'-on, there are otho~r loco intvaeoting

*~ ~~~~m t1,!'e *aIt #d-1.'lIi--fl of the do-p1Wr, raueno tho

cosputer tq' punch or typts out noiol raalts, to "".ad" numbers pvnch -d

MiU.te INW3T tftJ*, ahJ1 pzrfcOrl~ otbr LOorr bi. s'abordz-.* fdt-Lann.

LSInco the 1na 1101 cceputr no ii dofinite ljit of1 poalblo tuPfa;ions,

eoiery step in #he cc~mputor Watlq In Ultiamtely sttae! -i t-irnn of or.* or

aI !*1 of thne opavthUol2.

she comutor battle loacribed Ine tis d mezrtinor, imaportalnt unfo ct all

three olaseato of opirations. In goneral, any ca1lc-tiofl which 13 *xpreovad

in tdrra of a logical oparntion could also to roduced to an orithmtc, -,no.

However, tremendous savings In tics and momary aPtioityt an voil as an

inorsacod oi~plioity of conception, in possible when logical 3:porstions ore

used. Muech titteontion in peid to thoso rtorn in ouboquent saotin of

this report.

car thil preoant, A simple @amiple or L3#eh of thopo thrse busic types of'

oprations is given, after Qdv); the oonbAt nettt lo desuribod, dioneaot~d

into it. aumpononts and ± 1nnlly tranalatod Into a serios of inotruotiino for

copuh ~Oi 1 .e-r 4r, Laor"~ ui Tnoo bo ;;*rationo

A vianip gritheUlie pntUU wi~oh the ovinpito O(Add ibe caused to

carry out might boo "Add tt nurehor rof P-llu ea~ killed (nuitbr 10 at0red

ftt pzIAae X in nom'ry) to tI:o numbarl of Roed tanhca killed (number Is at.'rod at
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place Y in ammory) and store the sun at place Z in mmory. It taken '

#e#prato steps tor the coputor to perform this simple addition.

Step 1. Take number dtorcl1 in pliat X and put into vg=. i

Step 2. Take number atored in Y and put into ftjdg."

Step 3. Take sum now in 1= and put into place Z.

There ta i sp cinl numier code which in utied to orust; the computer to

porform each stop.

i iraticUn uhioh tht% coputer op1d Ins viura CA cry

out mieht b- tbhero '.a n .:hr, oraponod or 5 digits which my be either

lie or Oin, O.C., 10lV,. The flint digit ISn r Il if the first tang han

aan killad, an !0' othorvis." The seoond digit in a I'i ir tho necond took

has boon killed, it is a zero othorvi.ao; and so on for the intorprotation of

each position in the numberl with the third digit relating to the third tank,

the fourth digit to the fourth tank and the fifth digit to the fifth tank,

This 5-digit number is stored at the place X in the computer's mmory.

Questiont 1. the third tank dead?

Stop 1. Take number in X and put in "&44U."

"top 2. Tik6 numubo i, Y (number ii 00100) and put into ndder; form the

"Isumin or the number in X with the number In Y using the eonvonv in that the

number oxpressing the sum will contain a 1 in a given ponition ir both the

number in X # the number in Y have a 1 in that sans pouition., Othrwiao

the digit in that position in the "nun" is to be a isero, Carrying this out

ihows |

number in X 10110

number in Y

Step 3. Is the "sum" in addor different from tero? If it i then the

th4-...4 tn :s dead. 11



The abovs example identiriee Q9o number rosultIng from combining t"e

ntxor in X -.*2,th the nubmr In Y an a "num." LogicSinna call it tho "logcal.i

product." M typo of q;ratlon ply(, an romlly iportant r-Av In the

io apola nubercod whch auton iecomputer

tlvr int. , .,aout 16wof at vnootid4.

A~ 1!2o h3UMDnhI o~rjtAon U1hich theo OoMpUter ay ha 04U.Mad to CloU~ot

dght be 'stop the oomputationo anid typ" out 'Uha letter ii If QI to1tel ±hra r1

of' tankn killed (calculated In the above examp~le of tin arithwtio aorntion)

in As much an 17." Ue stpo for carrying out thin calculAta,',n are liated

babyw.

Stop 1. Put the nimber in place U (this in tho numlber 1:7) into the

adder.

Stop 2. Subtract tho number In place ? (t11t, in tho tecuij number ~

tankB killed computed In the proviout examplo of tin arithnwtI operation)

from tho number In the adder. The adderA now oontaino the difrorenod betwoon

the number in U and the number in Z.

Step 3. Tent the vize of the numter in the adder If it in eL~ey

zero go to Stop 4. IfI', in not %ork) go to Otep S.

Stop 4,. Cuuno the typowiltor to tylo out the lottor oigit-lfad by tiic

number if pJliwe W. Than atop MJte computer. (flutea Thia plno W must hitve

innerted into it befort- lw% iitmau or win ocimrutna~nn that numbor Whioli wll

cuethai bypyriteir to print, r"Psl)

Btep) 5s Go to tho nona propor stop for ontinuinji the baittle.

t'here let a precioe niumber oode1 which w~i .-nuna tho computr to corry

out those 1topp in 04 little As 41 r a qnnond&
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A rurther -di1ouauion or the various opera Lions or thu computer will bo

Watrred until after tho military actloL' itai? In denoribed, At that tics

i t -ll be nooensary to considei- ie caabilities of "ol Oo!lputer In more

detAil, since important altornatives in the way the bottlo in trattod by the

caxput~r depend critidily in these oajebilitles.

This comipletes th* cIrto or Mhc; g~riil~~ £NiLuron and vYatriotiongI

or the proposed WthWo6LoY. Use rouninder of tho atudy will dovolop M-,

.,bOodology within 0h5 limits imposed b,- tho facts, root'riotiorw and

saaumptioiinB now Identiried.



00O-11AT AC'TION AIR) ITS ANlALYSIS

A combat notion is desoribod which fite Uhe gonozral r-luiroenta

devaloped in the introduotion. Tho notion sara.ytod Into its most

.1.zmnta-., oompoiz. or~ fire and vminauvar. Thie computationn tiro

denoribad tthioh ;iiti v. eeiblo meiquorm-n of tn;aoitiv1faa.

nie gonarali olume.-erioLi;a of tin olcoroui oomputor tiro 3on~or-ad

along with tho trnaiyein only where tooonsary. The noraputar aharnoteriat'ria

and ottfAoity Cur calculation itioludod in UWn phttse of the dinoutivion derve

cis guida lines for t2'e anly± .T-w thes partioular wuy in which the

aompiate combat action Is dingiootod into aimpior siations r'iflocto in oom~

iroanura the typed of -jaloulationo for which tho oompitor in boot suited.

result in a combat a,. Lion having tho oharaotoritiie deiloribo~d in tho

Introduotior,. It Its a hypothetical nituation tiona true od1 for thao apocal

puroati and in not proteontod tin b'sing --Ither a typical nituation 1;4 nowe

futuro war nor an rapriniting a typlilnilainnion for tho trono Involved.

A heavily ruinforood Mwu infantry battialion ic givon t mnalnon of'

deanying it Rod moohnnisod Corpa, it oiolumn, fr a period of 12 houra at

tMffnerntadt, whioch lion aboout 31 mXlne atufi. ,f tho n (int (eran)

bowidary at 141inon on a railroad ]in% to Wfh2burg (FjWiwure 1); N.2~y in

to be officted by foroimg to PU~d Formo to deploy uior havy frer at thit

rivor lino) which in tho nor thorn boundary of Htineratadt,

01, ILtary Advicor to (WO during oarly mrt of atudy.
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The infantry battalion is aupportod by a =d A -- tn=c oo ny of - t-4's,

a huary mortar oompany, &d a Ivttery or 1O5m howitzers, Fig, 2 shows the

troop dispolition.

Lefor'e the battalion had Nully occupied its position in and about

Waneratadt, the point or the wiAn Red colun apjwoaohom end in broihb to ot

.-- , " , A ri'e. 7-s led point begins to deploy, mending a atrong Coro to

r vr on righit fink or tre position, fled combat onginnore

suooeed in quiokl erooting a teonporary bridge and a ndo!-y or 10 ,

a company of 5 SP-lO0'a and A oma-Py or iufantry orons the river and ;cmble

on a hill noarby. They can now bring direct fire on much of the road south

out of Hnnrstadt along which the _IfLu forces mupt ioo wiithdraw. Furthr,

they will quio tly a,tempt to u, that road in an enveloping mneuver.

°OVIEt ZOs/!

A.

M6TI~ba zo 1

Fis Mdt
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in tie ra t or this threat, the Blue foroe oomuit thoir reserve tank

oompany reinroroud by 3 sauade of ifatr- -_un_ d in Fr ear1 ronn

oarriers (a "soratch" roroo, since T/O&8 dose not inolude carrior), Ilia

mission or this rorue in to push the lted forc bok acroaa tho river in

pipardtion for the uwt.hdrit"I or the Blue forces it, ,-rntadt, The

resulting armored hiaLl t i Uie aotion prog r ~od for th. coomputer.

The taotio or the coun terattooking Blue force are to provide (1) an

assaulting group composed of 2 platoons or 14-48a' (10 tanks) and the platoon

of in'. r U artjiored vehiolen, one arlmd eaoh)j and (2) a covering force

(overwatohing) composed of th-. 00., F.O., and one tank platoon (total 7

tanks), In addition the oompdny of heavy morLare (4.2 inch) is available as

rupport. The reminder or the Olue foroo in hoavill engaged elsewhere with

the Red point.

The assault group moves totards the Red bridgehead, keeping in the drav

(Pig. 2 ) as far a,- poseib.e, then naking a frontal assault. The ovorwatuhing

tanks provide support fire f'roN oover and oonoalmont at a range of about

1500 Y-ard.,

The blue infantry dismotuit fNom thoir anrio:,o when the led Pooltion in

reached, Thm Blue Mort~r rare Is also lifted at this time. Ila ,ftionla of

the nlue foroee uttor renohing the Red position in to move an through tho Rod

position, firing aa they go, Sinoo the battle Z featuro intnoe action

lasting a half hour or loss$ to moe th e roquirsmento generased In the

lntroduotono no further mission for the Dluo roraes is otAtad,
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Ujqntfljr Vhe PA-t Ao: Fire and t4inouv'

tho basic actions, which taken togethor oozuprino the over-all battle,

hava lona bnen Idntitiod by 'tAotioia With tho phritne "Frir@ and !hneuver."

The W in whioh individmIl dotiona of firing or moving are arranpged In tiin

and *%ioo is the reault f'r tho ooiamndv-1n application of doatrine and hict

nv goo'w eent~ !.-Icoaprvtition with the doctrinn, good anol aid ca;~tilitiop

or tho opposing fo-rcus,

Ilia naennsary acquanoo or .. iayst roilowod by thia memorandum ia

theeforo meen to bat

., Identity tho tuiture of tho baovic capabilitiso of the ildividilal

combat olemonto on the Uittiofieldl

2. develop a cyagtom for tho ooniputor to cotputo the baoio aationd

on a battlefield from data about tho unrAbilition of the individual combat

elemental

~.provide the means for the computor to a..-g th~e ponnable bania

actiono of tho individual combat olomonto into a oequoncr or Fire and

t~neuver Activities reflecting the come or

Thin study carries out the above throo notpa rotr th6 11rip-1 bnetle

described only to the ex~tnt roquirad for damontrating the faoni~lity of

tneaA .Lg7

EjZajU theo man tank m-n opp~rs) bu be tho nimplar or the two basic

actions whmn tho individual lxn i c aldvezgl 49~ a baoic oombat olement,

g~jorrua -1.%l 11 robab1 4x for th.- ciroumataneen surrounding any

pirtioular shot, a 4ont. Carlo (Oooln flipping") decision onn qasily b4

mae by the computor to daernino whether the given round did "kill" its
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target. Thus oupposa that the oorraot kill probability for the round is

0,4. ThezD if the oomputr ohooses a :,umber at random bot;'.en 0 and 1, tharo

is a 40% ohanoe that the number oo ohci will be les than 0.4# and a 60%

ohanoe th t it will be greater than 0A/. Thus the oomput-r will be using

the proper k~ll probabilities it it _=1i dooioion as to wvhether the

target wa kiled by the given round, it it "ohoouea z niumber at random

between 0 and 11 oalling A 'k11i l if the number in loo than 0,4, e m.z It

greater than 0.4,

There are vAk. ous ways in wnioii tho oomputLor oan "ahoc,5o a number at

The -bove desor,.ptlon olarly leaves out most Important faotorm in the

firing" aotion. in j*rtiovar, it i' also neoessary to (1' soloot a targt

and (2) deoAde to fire at the target,

The deolsion to ftr or not to *'Ire at the @eleoted target depends on

(1) whether the tanu is phyioally oapable of tiring - i.s.p has a loaded

gun whiob hs been laid on the target, and (2) a taottoal deoiion on the

doeirability of firing at that partioular tine,

The geleation of a target means that the potantial trmekt lroady

piokod up by tho tank ocmndor are sade the subjeot of a priority system

wbloh elinatee all but one of the potantio. targets.

The above dilousion loads to a *,wz4maio statement of the time

sequeno of events in an olemontal aotion of FIRIN1O at ltiet for a tank
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firing ito mnin arminont. it iv boat uat.rizod 1,:* the following diagraw
,called a "flow diaigram") s

&M-j~1 Ma. StiL z
-1-ao oo PITt Allow Il by

oil Ming -~potant.ia1 priori ty 11daddd gun > andi
misseion. t Ln tArgo t to be 3AId number and

or, targetb oom-rng lnt

It will be L .on~dthttl i&Tmde o allowf ial
"Venu~liion.For example. it might be arottd that somatthjngj mey ooul to

ahhngae the Lank a=-nderla maird during %"top 4 whils the turret in being

rotated. Or that Stop 1 Phould "oag Stop 2, so thvPt the doolejlon to, firo

diiends in part upon what typo of tVkrgeto are available. For the mome~nt,

however, tho flov diagram junt derived will be tak-in an approxiy.4toly des-

oribing tho esnential aharaotor or tho elemental oo~mbnt natiton of firing the

!min gun on a tank. Thu vnluo of atatliig thin approximate oquenco of

aotions at thin time in that aertain roquirom'nts are gonorntod for the

dotAiled inthodlogy. Thus the ooinputor bnttle ut be capobie of providifif

Anowers to a aeries of explicit qw-lotionn for *eh tank on th;A t-00,101olto.

Stop Is In the tfink on a fir; mitiuion?

"tap 4". Mota peLntial tarkvtd itro kznn to tho vink flonwivrdor?

91- r3. 1411h or 1"61;;; tvipAr vho h~vt priorityr

lGtop 4t How muoh timo heoror the gun in loaded? In tho Vgun ourrontly
r.d ~Ih t~riat" 7X iiat, Ahn will tho gun be on targott

Step) .. At Ina tho oorri~ot, kill protnbility for thinl rArt1oulAr



Knoving that these are (soA of) ths . , .h4e -t

by the coputoer provides a key to the ty;os or calo'ationo vhich vill b

required of #he compter.

R* above disoutslon %m epeeclti=i.y Pointai at oarlderatioa tIt

tank firing It4 Viin er--w-iiL. 'U~vr ha ocepir batfUe -*quires UA

tu* othor trla of f-Iring actions alzo Tbo conidored, awnfl -;za tnd trtillry

fire.

Spoollcally, smal arms fL4 le ,ti e rei by Un1,e r. onit .o-r.ftry

and by Wfantry against infantry. Also mortar fire is delivered aat'..

infantry.

The mortar firs is troated an a spockl1 c~at i- '-:1 zs o-nl, Atatlu.

Only an "avorago treatriont Is given for the 5 steps outlined fer firing thi

tank gun. The ateps arcs

1, Point or burst of a "Ivo of 12 mortar rounds selected at radom in

the genaral aroi, oocupiod by the Red forces.

2. If thi:& fOi inftntry units within 100 aters of this point *on

a degradation factor is applied to the infantry strength of the unit 0lch is

a function of the cover 'nw ocncealimnt of this area.

3. The tion when tho next ialvo til be fi.,.ud is onioplit d.

iievever, the opmo nyototpo4 troatwht or smll irms FMring In wada nn

In useI f' . tho rain tank gun.

This In aooomplithod by c-.nnitW'_ tho snail aran fir* no boing lumped

together Int dio;' ,..- ' fiza which dra dolivored at tho same rato a-

the !,in arnumant for the tanks and at oomparablo tatea ror the infantry

units. Ginoo infantry units in the preoont battle involve more than one

disoret.% fightAig unit (moro than a single mnn), on the average, ono buiu't of



=wdlU arwra fire wouldU rot 1.otaltt detra V1. o±t~ra cOMAi j &*ry %=It.

frntlen. For eampnln I Lmder t1* ropr 1 3-; ira

rr.7 by a On ;i an iU-.iL wizad td~,t redt tLbi effootiy,:nvas or

t1*C esid tI 1/4. OptarairA1oin of MA propor frtctuo JIvolvoB re only

4*e41ns tb* CHAz or onatadtio~, 1-a &'.:. thbi izUtlu.0~ on ZhA - fov~

or tbo 4sfli-r aqtad or such a iooiv.

ith this difforonce nritoad Oia gonroal tr~dant or firin~~ gio

byr utb 5 steps vjiUi 1& considered to apfly to all coab4r~Ations of tanks and

~Jmfauitr, sitb suitable adjuz~zsnt or ts= portcr~'nrce imlzrrotrlatica.

beftore irdicating ut~t isycic: of calculatione Is used tc cozp;tG the

3 steps of firing, the flst n-ust bo extonded to Include Mia ofl~er 1a:So vzt

notion - 1M?~UV", becauft firing and moving are Vot duo ont notions.

It is proposed that thb) folloing statorzjnt rovaals the fundamna

character of those separate actions which, uhon takon tojotbor, comprise tinq

whole or I'AUZUVZU. A tak 4.1a tit th(' r~s1j~oP -A on a Mv ttlofold. It hils ih*o

catnbilitA, of nfovjnu to aiiy ono or a nutbor of nc2rby. gositi, 61j, 12..

the tank to aiko it realistic cholco amongi i.15ej n~--bo w pvuitior..

i tif, cr go~ or tho faora vhlh must infnuanoe %u~~~oC ros

1. bealrability or roinino I rn tnalovition and firingi

2, dirootion to torrain objactivo;

3, whethor or nbt now under ofiopW firol

4. oharacter or terrain dil'ferorecou among~ poooiblQ nlow ponitionol e.g.,

swamp; thiok oona*41vuartL, ordist of hill, rtoop olopo;

c i~ai#~ firo on inoiUboring positiona.
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Th if Theme graAI.x t to btzon Into acooizn th e 4-- itr,

mans "~t be jwovided for tie comput0 U3.

1. 4?teridne charto"r *f terrain at 9:9 -,rioa tb. vaoitione.

2. I!cv* 1n wlodgs or toftuin obj-*CUV*.

3. HaM" )wO-ijv ot delivery of r nu fire on varicua' P061tiona.

4~. Ovoid* Vi-thor tank is to move In any 6vent.

Thuin tha propo~d s;has of calculation rcr cowfttLng -to~ outc44: of a

battle must ba c*rablo of~rn quor-tions - the type listed UP-er,--

je.dng discssmion of ihe elementary ouaAt actionsasmking up FMR and

Agelir 1ti- abovu ;=-op~sal can be arpplIed not o)nkl to tAnks, but also tp

infantry uinits. Thus ik. sqt~d or inr ntry can be treated on tho *avoragu nn

it too moves from one mmall -4re A, to some adjacent area, Bi or D2 ... etO.

The Ziatantry unit wil Probably have quite Wforent perforifioe nbaratiterl!!Uo

from a tank. Thus an infantry unit will' be ablA to move ovior Bach foore

* diff~icult terrain thu-n a tank, ithou~s vith--i iLowor top speed.

Btinrizing, it In propatid hAt the mwr-aUl oiabat notion can be

considered um- ,opriusr4 tho sum total or a large nu.Nb~r of -i1ementai,7 gojIT~t

'lotions at FIE or ANSUVM. A syst.wtic #tatamont of the compnanta o.0

the*e two olepwntaJ. actions ha. been propoued&14 Thoaa" otateminto rAi~o speoif!iq

questions about loe±, Fiimlta, sfl4 pvogrews ot thes battle -hioh -1mt

rA takonito ai;u t. ; 5P34if' 0 roqd-;jiawrU ; i the types Of-OM fe~

caloulations 4hioh Are naceaeary Ujfo generated.
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ginzoi both F11132 and JMNUVO Mavo Imen nrat es 6 deponding strongi)'

opon the ftrrain factor, naitor olo~ror~ Uttirs ovdr-61i battle, can be

futt)6r disuumunt 1l st ~mafl iof ifluwrtitig trrain facteraIt nto tho

Althoup~h there aro variouv alow~nnto ,m.na of 1inedJI :;;to-,. ot

W-rr1Ain im wA'11 jwntion tiara briefly rn~v ho mutbr*1 helO"te1 "Or 1-1-A.

feapsiliity ~4

Essenrtial1y the oholio rnado it! to .ii;;mut tbhe tattleail Into the

largast muz~or or' evrall aqt'ara oonnistoint vith tho caja-oitY of the computer

to be used. With the betLietield widor convlderation this rosulto in each

aqurfs being 100 motors on a Side ror a total of 576 tiquarev over the

entire battloafiald ot about 2 aquarfe mvies.

For each square, the avotpo~ torrain factors are listed and stored Inl

th~p mmory or the compu.ter. Thos factors Are avdra"elvntionp acrage

doncoalwrnt - In avi5 of 1/4f from complotely open i'ioldo to donne forost,

plus the presenc of selected apooi4. charmterintioa Ath as evaap ilitairy

orestj -stoop iiloa, rind a road or trail.

- Te Intorfration about the Wraln stored in tllo wNivea'C momory is

used by the oomputar in nnwrinG tha queotiono listed In the provioud

asotion rolating~ to t'# onlouaition or vfiah iar-erat4, ouinbo-t notion of FIRE~

F~or exa'vplo, Stop R in -t 'l# diagram forr Inr~g (p. 121j) reoquirop

thet tha comnputer 11take not* or potantial t41'gotn, " Ono onsontli4 factor

(but not the nnly anje), in ii4nt!ylrg whic-h (cmetv) unita aro In p~ain vipv



of the tank attempting to pick up a target. If the eloystion of all aqtares

are knovn, then the ocimputer can detenrin. vhether any square jgo jt

! ~ is so high as to out off' the view or the sbooter. If th r ii one

nuch squarot then that partioular e-nenq unit cotua net. possibly be a potential

targt, Sin.Lrly, .I' -Uis cnuiay unit is In the midst or d~na forest, then

it cannot, b) Nen by the ahooter, oven ir no IntArvonln groutd, interrupts

the "line of sight."

Dlssooting the battlefield Into xqumrea also ervwes to nuke xpa-4a'o

the fundamental aotions of moving, whioh, taken together, comprlie naufaor.

Thus, recalling the stitement of tie problem of moving proposed in the lot

seotion; i moy be restated an "A tnkis oa jgwre A o.tte hatleld._1

has the cavabltty o' loving to any one ef the .iht adisoantairev (P* 136)

1i Nom brief intgryi of to reimn in iti nrecent noition,

ffi-i a tOI&l of i nolsible coUasos op aation.) Formulaote the -Uas Mhih

v111 .. rmit the &ik to wk 1,r. realisti choioe auong th -2 a 92 0ibl.o-iirs

Thus it is neon that, if tho terrain of the battlefield ap is put into

the inahInel'e memory in the form of tho ovrage terrain rortura ai dor 4 , tQ

(amall) aqmroro t 1. INposmible t o providb approximate mpooiria answera to the

typ of torrain problems Ono expect# it% tho cours or oomputinig eaah seoreats,

elembatary oat eot.ten2



Stop 4 inu. th-0 a)~utevat'L trea&tment Proposod tor the elementary combat

action of. firing, require# that the aoquter "tnow -ti~w for a loaded gun to

be ld on tarfqt." Also coapuf~tioon of Itho W11A or -rnuan t

combat units roquir. th~t tlht Prowe tim be alloyed fo~r the aovb~t un-it tW

reach iti mew pot'ition before the a~poter coosi4.rs atlll isoithw ohAnge

of popiton. Thun both olvwntavy ooabAt statio nquiro reference to Wh.

paosag or tim In the simuhtod battlei

An essential dirfereno. between the uiMIntatio'n or battle by the Aetho-4

under study hoir# ?ind aemulation -achinary IONg tsced by design enlgineers Is

the difference in that t.ThatKDnt or this matter or time. 14 the more cooon

oiint.ating devicer. there In a direct relatiot betueen the, r414t' time the

qomputer givASe to each sootion of' the oaloulations and the *otual duration

of' the same processes. Thus a compnuter designed to simulate the flight or a

guided missi~le would usuallY oomput.s-the curvois desoribing the poa,'tion or the

simulated nilsuije, smoond by second, just its tho missile should ar-tually

prograsi ing its trajoctory during the oars tAJ.i iLitervalIj that Io, thev

Dcomputear U.--" Wnth a (tdV-1i-i f h oa.o f~actor) (I" Preil *i.'Thi& IN

not the casea in the propont bvttlia in the pxoont case, battlriel ativity

is %awoud to ha Oompletely stopped while the computer dotarminse what the

next Oituatioh will bo, Just A a -.. Ouuk w .beatoprps tbirin a w Itbel

W_ 1 .lm~ aiv e aputor hus determined the next situation, it

isuadlately skills over All L)1§ "real UJw" AotitlUy requirod Car the changle

tb take ~so lace r "stoph 1.1iq clock" again, Willo asloulabing the effects or

tile moot recent chauge and selooting this nigit oourp; of action, Thua in this

N Uswd3.y ANAWU14 -";- iiturd.



stmnulation of Lattlo, there is no oonneotion uhatover between I"battlefleld

timPO' and "comutor time. 'IN

Ilia oomputer keeps tile caloulations or the vtzrloun elemento on tits battli-

:.--Ij *n 4- r- i, 'w soundi by tha ur. of what we will oall. IslAm lo

words" or "olooks" for Ahort. Ignor"'g for ia nwimAn oertoa in ih*14ati

xri'sing rrom oumprQmiftIO -r~d* in fht 1NLr4V a~ding or tho Lvttlo, tho

treatmont or tim1 uning OW "4Im it, ar .ICon

Sfich indepandent. olomert on tile bottleifield JO iineeid a inamory lvasfltq

for its peraonal alarm olook, This olook must havu In It the Wtowi~nt of

tile timo in the f'4ure tt tihioh the Aaoociatad almirit expects next to ap

aamethingi to move, or fire, or look f~r a targets In order to solecit the

next tAnk to be pixocaoad, tho ornputeri' ooks ab all of- theme llolobRuI' etid

finds thts one net to the oarliest timu. It thet'. '--"'mu Othati Lin the

battlefield has visohed 0-4 YvAluo or th±a earlicst olookj it examine the

r. -nat the# salactd oombait aiamslit finds itBelf In, W~kes a eilo

* an to what the i1emeont does at this tinp-, )ow long it will toka, ~

_qj~iirXwtjg and rinally resets the alorm cloak to tho tim when tho olement

e'noiid be considered ngain by tile oomptter. iii tho prooeas or ofnsu"ing

tile Aotivikv Off the !nit ~u trotv'd it "mug to juiidjunt, The oloaIRO

of othai' uns oil tilb littletiold, A#- soon ejj tho comhputer Is through promel.

sing on* unit, it eserahs thrc gh tM~ the oloQkm and aelootx the nixt urvt9

to be procuece.it l~Oontiuos this Jyatomn unt12 the beittlo Is o.rs

0 This 4ontrast will have to bo taken Anto .iooount if an eattsipt. Is toletd. to

usa this typ. or battlo almudlAtion for a training -.1r reeaavoh devico *wher# the

II



Actually id~ t.he preeent bmttlX each unit is provided vith &1 alArm

cocka~, one stovrnir friti- and Another imovozwnt from square to squaro, A

opooiai not or rules is uaod to rezsfwe, on the averagot arny awb±itty cAuved

by uimU-tancoua moving and firing. A moro ronoonable trc tit or this

ratitor excoods tho aamaity q- the# 101 e=V.-t~r.
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Anlis -of- M-in

With the method for calculation Of tho terrain rtltor and battloft~ld

t~un atablinhod, it iai now pooniblo to oomplete tho ntilycia a' firing

bogun In a previour. cotion. Roaaling that the firIng siotivity by-ai tAn

le flt ! ~a ie tiio tapprooud., the QtuIaton Or' oftol

itep, qan now bo nutlinad ifor ovory to*l qn tho t'ttlefieldt

AfskJ involved u (Laoticl) dooirsion asto L wthote Whe lvrtiolr

tAnk wan or. a i'L,",- misvon, This It: acoonipliphod I-in he peet DuL

by a decision mado in advance of tho ttiat oemnitAtiono*

All tankel will tlro., giver. a target, as ucjon fan physically posoibli

to do not except*

1. No firing permitted by aaulting tanks until one of their numbar

raohes edge of TRed position;

2. or until tho olspor, or 1 (hattlerield) mninutes after atart of

battle, whiohavor in earlier,

&tAL involves thoseo omputAtionn which list all potential enemy

targets known at the time t.c, tho Uink dommnndor un~der oonaidoration. An

already indionted, part or this iep, involvoo 6totrmining wiah, qnemy

twits g j~ for the tank anwmndor to sea by runnon or covai'

(alevation) 8nd oop *lintit (foliage). Othor fNotoroa involved which arA

troitod it varyin~g degos 0r inloiv*n.z arpi

Is 'Whitm. enemy itit have dinoluneel their potition by Piro or

irvnouvor to any member of the opposing side, together stith the ohanoees thaft

kll itnito of either side will shfirs suoh kowlaIL through Win radio riot,

aTROMsltlon -wam prinoirAlly a praotioal ones, so an to stay- -0 -htn

the time limnits oin use ot the oomplitinjj avohino, Mhen firing wits perniit~ed

to nr wit the onset of th a~au the oomiuter orloulations oonnuivd

an hour per battlo, three times too long.

1.33



2Z. Wioh enemy units have Pjojonaj boon actually noted by the tank

conmfindor.

3. Whioh enemy units arae p!hoiig firo on the tank in question.

q 'ArYelvan aettibg among the potentlal targats that on w1ihh

hs tha highest prIority, The priority system uxed in tie prasont battle

is, from the highest to the loweott

1. The tank iwhioh is firing At the shooter (iindo choice if more

than one).

2. Tank wh±Oh wsp last target.

.0 Any tank (make random ohoioe)

4. The infantry unit whioh Is firing at the ehoots: (random choice

it more than one).

5. The infantry unit lest fij d at.

6. Any infantry unit (make random choico).

§ involves establishing that the gun has been reloaded and in

laid on the target. Time has already pesed sufficient L'or tW6 gun to have

been reloaded and for minor adjutmnts or the gun's aighting before tho

tank wa seleoted by the computer for procensing. This hao been dagoribed

In the previous s etion on -,tlt.eA Tme,rl linwover, if the target

seleoted in Step 3 is * rAX target, then an additional tlo dWlay is required

n-i e U.o t rr~l ^s trvedur5 ond the gun accurately lid on tar~got, Zn

the; paint tattle, a oonstant debiy of e seconds is Allowcd for this whoer,

neoeseary, In cave this delay in requir.do 0 seoonds is ndded onto the

"firing olook" o the sooter and the computer otopp oomputation fror the

tank. When the tAnk i seleoted agnin for firing, it will th n have it.v

1.t1



gu.. 1L.1 un trrgot and will be able to C'iro immediately, 9AU in the

meantimp, the targe~t hion dimappearod from vight, bein killed, )r iL'

jjpr--tarueto&--hiihor -jt vhAe b&Ooouw known to the 9hooter.

Sinvolvom U16~ act'#'- uai-i 1ro'blem at, tul point is

to determine tho *uvmot kill prolbl)lit~y ror the rArtiouh~r not or

airownt,tanoee. I'li kill probabililo nroa torad in the cornputer'n i-ory

*,-i depend upgn ttio following 7 footorny

1. Type or ithooter (veapon)

Z. Wlootapr iuviig or not

.1. 'i'ypo of' target (armor -- Hite)

4.Target moving or not

5. mlnge to target

6. Oover and oonoealment or' target (e.g., hull defil~ade, 11r, edgr, rot

forest).

7e Firet or oubuoquent shot by ishoow,.

The lant uotion of' Stop S carri;dU ouL 3 calculationni

1. Koorp trook of whiah targeto are killed.

2. leedJuato firing olook for mhootor's ne30t firing turn

3, Da~errttnes whathier Phooter Win diaolooed hits pwoiLion to enomyo

This complt.. the general dAsoription of tho Wxain firingi uotin by

tenke, In th en -4ira afi i nRntry unit iti doIng the firing, the oompli.

tations are jxAotly the memp although the Itmrprotation in somewhat

alts-Md z; has aliedy been dinoiwnnods Ji the event that tin Infantry unit

is th" A ; top 5 in eltered isomwhat. It an infantry unit In within

offtotive uitill Arn rango of onemy unitte (M.0, on tnk or rios and



autowtio weaponn ot opponing infantry) then tile infontry targot in taken

as almost oortainly sufferingl a few onaualtes ir it is aeoen. Thus, the

OI I i ,r-tabil1tiod" booome for Infarntry torgeta, Ih atrhtho h

yr~ m ~ ~ l ~ ig~,raLhor thnn tho protabillby of

their u-nit being destroyed, An -)xoeqtioo might be Cor the oana whan the

M~u. inrantry unitm are mounted in nrmorad parnonnol ourriera, oxcept;t

In thes proo'int series of' battlen the Intontry diordount bororo the ehoot .,f

ati'rta.

Anelgip of &tnieuer

noe goneral faotors WhI01h uhouiti inriunnoo tno movement. or a tank or

intantry oqwtd from ccjtrnre to acitwro on tleu battlefield have alrondy been

d"aouanadv Th6 iviuion or the brt.lofleld into sall aquikros, 100 mot ra

on it Pide, han boon proponed. It remnvdn to danoriba the upooiriod mennor

in whioh tho torrain factors, enemy notions, and taotioal dooialona Ashall

inrluano* thi movairint~ or the ar(unbat oilemontgz.

It will be recalled that the over-all mntver of tho foraen ia to be

considered an resulting from a largo numbgr of a simpla move decisiono

*do repatedly throughout the battl for ouioh oounit element. j4yh

6lemvntAry move dsoioion requiron that Min computor dottrmIna which of tho

alslibhrIni itji4irec na A1 bo t n~xt Ponition or Vtho coutbitt olemait. in

quaestioni Alec Allowing thq oomnbot olement tho option or romilnlng in U~s

present poaltiomI.
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To do this, seoh or the iesighboring equare ie aaord -naprately on

itn l anirabit oharnoterlstioeq, For example) one neighborir.g quare might

be alloyed 5 points it movmnt to that xquftre t diroctly tovards the

Ltar-ril obj.eotivo. Another sqiare inght Im given a oors o. only 5 pointo

0? mopmnb tto t at aqwer in off to ono sido of the terrtin objeotiv, and

a aquaro whiuh i* oi tho oppooiW mild of the prdsent po.tilon away from the

t i~ali objective would be noorad an zero, or iven n9gaovely: no tar an

oontributed toward reaching the terrain objeotiva in oonaorned,

Thus a series of scorer -- or ratings -- in adopted whloh is to bo

ason-ai44 with eaoh 8qure on various aooounts of its possessing decirable

or undesirable terrain features, or exposure to oney fire, or any othar

factor whioh is thought to nontribute to tho desirability of movement to

that square, By totaling up all the individual soores on different aooounts

for oash square, a number is asoolated with each square which is the higher,

the more desirable movement to that sqwre at that patioular time appearn to

boo at least insofar as the tank oomAnder san dotsrMnii, At thin point it

would be pourible to have the computer geleot aa tho next ponilton fat the

oomlxit unit, twit injqAre which has tha highest rating. It -a _bmolt

'Lt is snhlantiAl that thoriie rnng tt.- snd roeoting thin posoib~lity reocvai

the most are f l Attantion,

There or acveral differont reumono for r o ting tho above propooal, --

fnd sevoral different vaya or looking % those reasons. One way of putting

it is to amert that LU.jgrLorMnoe ali'. to



Butt it should be c1oar tha~t, WON' a~ limibr bt difroent tAttk obwodrn p'

in Lho shim~ -pocition, on tiio t tierield) wider idontiol oi~utaowt hA

rAr its they oould be dotormined, 4ll Ulo mon would W ohoboo Mt

(or even the iome priorl d$reotion) an thoir uext pomit~on. Yoi 1Lr t

comnpit*r n. ol'oann that oqwiro Wich t~suirue. tho, )Ughovie rf1t4!U,

throochoub mwnY cd1if4rant bott)ION, It would be Oannertina thuit, R1 rr, iiwd

do tho oaUr4. Thiin, the rotilgo oold nt)Q be oopipletoly NtorloOni 1hjapo

mu~tt, ro evon In prinoilplo, oinoe -In tbe oxrp1'iminto there wolild uuro1y b

some vlittion In aholos0 &mong ditffrant men.

Another waV ot looking a4 tho oatra pioblfnm in to acentider -whL vouii

happen it tbere waro Z rnjWUon in quite6 dirorent dirootionie iloji hp.t

nearly tho afmo total rat-Ing, raR., difrod by only 1%. ir uti comotop

always ohooo the square with the highont, rating, thon this in tWi~meiti to

asaiv-Ltng that the r~ting nw~nbern htaJ4J

optimiablo to &a~rt that iuxpSziMent in (ox' hist1ory or) 61101 tt o0ftiple't

emttor aould over produce ano"tiiv' with nuolt dortititY,

A-third way of- ioOing Att, U1hi Atter in to onnuidor wbqhol ti V *~y heo

~~~~~~~) 'l. t-p nn. t luoo~i~ e- on tha 4i-ooa rt i~i ft qO'iV

fiomuxod dogroas or vmriab1iLY n Lhe pcoueA -;' Im~i ;i "'i-iiO* i~in

Thus it might be atrtwi that vanpon q'utem A An bot-tor thwk~ onp(,t ilo "sn

bacauso A funotions LbettJr with maA who, hoivo rooolvfd wily 6 lvolu015 f'I~ii

tha.n doos B, Altooup it all. Men culd roz;ivo kjJU ' r toliou j 'i'ala HO

th e ttor choiae. In other wordef tho Wotnt o' tho v~riAtion in ~'

M'4rr 'm4vh.Z;,; 1.0 tia "4010 twtin Mig~ht 1.4 clftlli c no

r&1atid Jtjt to theq -tho rlihns or Irftining.



- . ~l2- A

L iach of the AM points of view resent- above points towrds th4

1 "sa ~U of at he eyatex where t* dommluter alPV= obto"tte that sqtar#

ufl oai ie"-Ui-rt t~i hA9. rati:!,. 7h- smplast ~lsn tiv mouch a ;a--

&W ii W~iim 'Mru3 This is wha isO1 doei U-. pvu l study*

L-41 oo r; - fArd, thert will undoubtedly be sown sit *tln Okre it

(1 ii dqulrobls t9 o m @~0 von a slight OhincO of iffir. Into so&, r~rV=..:at'

irv, I fjratha I is Is aaeIed In Mhe jresent battle by anleviuji pAI-

ritingo Lo be aab'!qnd for certain speso$Al situations. It thoso negative

vplri.g ta-i W4e inj e;'h they ex-P ert*5nly ancel t, = t~s!kUa

p tltive soore the equare might acquire frox other conuidorationo. The

o,;aputmr tben Is Instructed to consider only RM~tiye ratings as ai valid

rs1atlvt probability, haeu there is no chance of inleoting that (negative

value) square,

Moere is also the paoibility or suspending the onl4re rating procis

in enmrjPii7 a&". and imking seleatlona or a partieu~ar aquar. a certainty,.

)iim hao Woen done in the present tattle for the specIAi oof 41hre a tofi-z

i~b Ns wced from a covered (or concealed) position And has been firdcn.

a -aiie nAi Us tank gJMaz returns to the covered poNltion.

T Nio the mthodology 15 a enough to permit oonpiderable modifi-

it;4tat. 00 the w'~uver clcuJlations should that prove desirablo for apeia!
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a alitary situatlo ?A's ben ducrib~d -Aicfb m.-tta in

lb. combat &oL.on It..Jf h'z' L..z dIsfot45 Into smfl pieces of terreln *ni

coa!t actf*x-n. A saries of lureo1.. calcui.t'Loos sr4 dooie ftw ?6ta tz*#:,.

propo*td '4icu., tat= ; Ogf-%r, a" a systomtio reans fr caleuua' .r.g UM

ouWte a? oft~ ",,h#arae q1,pptar. vobftt act ion or ?11: and .UC1YUJM.

Flzriiy, a aytv for !,a;,!Z U :a r~ L*% aij~,id &I= bAN

bar ds~orY;.- 'ih viil. psrait. th coal-Aor to keep a sonsib*e voquence

in *h# or~or In uhich t*b. vorArets slexantary cos*1.L sotiocn ars cozpute.d.



iAsu v LM igj;Li tale-Aiiijonu cr requirza for USC-j,,-~

(a) Tt- ostablIsh the cerr~id" of Lattlq cutceges deriving re' Ila

rta.re or @-I* we-f-l of battle, a*W fron Uto sprea of reaulto. tr. a4om

tta~ rocl labillty or~ av*raii titlie ro4:utiLt-

(!;) To astobliah i eonvitivity of Um avorago Wttl1 outcrvo to a

3igniff~ant a%.L~ratkflf Is. tha frv;-fcrrhico cIharact.&ristlc a ~i Lne lla '1-

only.

zw-o tLh'e ttz pmtrhatarsa ro '1-Lortned it la x ~b"e to ths

nuzd-or or ropotitions 4-i !.ha bit-la that are requivad to Indicato, for in-

Ctzulcu, Um bettor or One tuo tank dvsigns.

noe principal resualts or the trial cnilculations are applied in thin

section t~o this detormination.

Spread Of Battle Result-S

The ;rost basic charactorist3.of01 the model of' battle described In this

* nondum is the Influence of the pley or chence thiat in includ Fijgure

3 shows the variAtIon in the numnbor of' tank caaualties rsu1'trrod by the Bllue

aide, equipped with madium tanks, in 50 battlti calculations that 'Jifforotl

%1wyk virtue oFf p' Ovo chnae. Thip fiu'iro also ahuys thec variatson

In Rod Unki l.oboes (T-3.1's and SU3i d: urJnr thor tma 50 battlon. Al-

though an Wie vra Red suffered 7.1 tank osau410ax pur battle gomzuorod

to 13u's avorapao lonuen or ao~fi. It 4a vidont there woro many dopArturc

*"Oprend" a.n uaod here Is Gijuivalont to the aitandArd daviation of~ wie
diotribution, For normal dintributionu W ia i ths Interval about 1,ho mean
which Includen 63 rount ot the oases Table 1 ',ivkj the opread or 4l1 the
cagiuty dittrihutiona presentae.



fr~m tr.1 avoragb. Figure 5 abrma --IL In f At P- ,'mtjqq the Ried Imsex

v--rz acLvaly larger tt. n Dhe l3~ ositox. Thiis facL iv 1n;Icated In Figuie

5 by the 6 r.cFInts above tho davie4 line, a~long ultich t.4e loitee on both oider,

tire Idontic*I&

If the flWIWF of )1Aius vroro inosoase( boyonJ 50p tio zlprojid in tank

loi~r I .Giit ;i.- fii:ra 3 woild Ina aXl Is olihoed not be Qc-j,#4 siai-

f*.oantly. Thore Is only I rhanca In 1000 that it ahouli iizj by a'"rc tan

plun Er olnus In P~rgn. onc ,N the ore of sproad in the rooultv In iR11Y

characterstic of the battl6 iloeil inii the rorfcnriptan uharaotorn!4a&o (of tha

n~1flwospofl toasts alono.

-C CoptJ-ng Tan~k floolims

The important corolletry to the sprend in rofutwaffted by ain i.,ivon

woaplon design Is the concomitant num~ber Cf timnes the battle compuatations must

bo repeated tu reveal differerweb ammong coijpotiflg VAY4tI dos.'ignh.

To Investigate this reAtur= of the nothodologyj 50 iidditiunial. batt~les

were computcd for the case whore the UlusO Iq u t ee JRploe y

sameI I1wmhO cf jiypotthotical light tanks, All other roturois of th6 batthIe

situationl remained As boroe. Yigure 6 shows tho ±JLe -4" in nkimzjior

of tank casaltissa xperiofludd ty both sides in thie t. t~ cai-I-a or battlos,

on tho avorage, Bued lost 8,11 tortka in onolh battle, wharems 61"~ lout at- - -arage

of 625IIAL tnka p. Ona It aU avavagi~ rlura b tanlk

oas-uW,2. 4iono, the blue hypothotioal light tank Woo miora otfoativo than

A MM:Yadiiiin fWka ratvnoei hlb@@ t-th iyV !0!- A

wan darnod an the rAtio of- thp vaaanibro nner-q tin killed Lby tich
fiendlyv t.ank to the avorqge nuwibor or Irlandly Wtd killed by oAjh enativ
tank, rithor definitions o fotvws e.~ Peon ~i' iiiuluding coot
offoat~1vonano v'-ioh inoludou h lmnt fsou LPOionF ka d 1tc~.04



Blue modium t.W.K battles vaa 0.6 (to tho ioudvtuttapta or Iiluo) whereas for

tim hypotlmtical Blue light tank the orUzctiveness rzi wu; 1.14 (to the

adnvantage of bilue),

It is at, this point that the dogz'oo at apirohd In tho ntumbr or tank

casualties In U49 varioua battlo must bo conaidarti. Th2 two ortfootlvanovs

ratloo 0.61 and 1.14s dani iaa dAboVe nr# stantitical -praw.1m~ton: to 'he

#"corrvat" values tbat would have boon'. p roduced had the U-4 conivAtIona

bonrdpoated an 9Iijifjl4toI numtvP qf ti41-4a. Thcur; Ohei; 44r al-44ye the

chances howover renowt that. both thopo numbers qaro so much In arror- thi-t,

in fact, the Blue light tank Is actually loss affectivu Than the ibluo Podium

tank, It i: Poacible t~o roduas the rifsk thikt such an orrorieous conolttaion

would be druwni to amy aiis however small, at the expense or increasing the

AMerof t--t bAttL.

Application of standard statistical toots on the reliability of thono

-- t-r~vut'hov* th~t UPa odd3 are ovarwhe3minG against (bettor than

360,000i1) the possibility that nthor aia of thes two aoriLaz or 50 battles

indorroctly idontiid tho winning aide,
The -a-euco- U~ that a- sample siso of ~0battlen var uaftQIt to

demionstrate thev superior killing pisword of the Ried tanka In this noerlee or

battleu. INod, a ;ubstArtially vadtuood liumLor of i'epotitiona would probably

havi been a~capt-Mblc. Ff;4vr ;hr 0w what Lj d~ol~e o ieDu

rioli tanks would have been, had the bAttle calculation4 boon atopped Aftor

anh of the 50 b~ttleu, in turrn. From thic figure At Is found Llhat tii

For prActicAl purpqoa*#, 1infinitall oan be taken to MitAO A ver'y 141-PO
number, ot# '1,000,000.



compDutedA arraotivornoae ratio varibs by .;:nZy atpui a3 porutrnt iu the3 rnwtmur ,,V

hbiLt1n r-nptUE-i ir , bWOYOI 30, Tt ia ovont thant oequ-3a-iti.

aamF1lJng t6ohI~nquen z'uy bo apl to miniize~ tho quantity of~ caltu1' icing,

Tho rjmviojs dlsouavi-3n dckea nrit reiuliO thAt U10 L~hM~I or tank

lois lJn in *4;t*-res -S ind 6 be normnl, h1owovor, In vlow of -;-c

r t*- diabtributlor, -:r Rodeitaual-ia oli~oW1 ii Fig.urti 3, 4a tit on

010 OtntAWOUCa IWoIM1u that Oawh Or th0 tour 4sotributiuna vr: florrm

,lV68 Qjd C,_tiUulto 5hoWn in Tahii 1, Th- Fegisli-q th6. 14a g ld1.

butiono are well within Qha 0.05 loval of aignifioaznio.* Ir th~r re E

soriops doncern rdaftrding wbothir thana dintr0butlcrna may bui appi-Ax$mated

by noriea1 error cuivees, than an appeal to stfatitcal~ rigor could only ba

titpportod by th- meaP off adii-a compator caloulattonhc.

TAI3

DEVTATIONS FI5OM NOflIIL RU CURkVE FOR FOUR
DIOTRlBUTO0.1S OF TAN CASUALTII'S

Mean Standard departure from normol
cateory onaed455avion urveb ob chanae alone-

Bliue medium l1,4 213) OM9

tAnk battles 7.00 22?

Futann aditl .l 8:16ot 1ar coniia Car t0 nc hov t2i

forcon worti oeuippod with a hypothotloal hWavy tank. Tho DStun foroon wore

Y do long no 0h9 probablitloo are greatok' than 0.05 LIaM the obnarvad dovisa-
tion frCjrn A normal curve could be duo to chunca alonii, tho nonurpion Ohat

te distrIbUtiono aro norniii in tonable.



the winners in torns of ewaalties in thin seriea orfatio losngj an

aOra&e of ..1 tanks po-f battle ,omparod t,o 4vorage Roed lonies or 8.8

* ta~u F-r battles Tho aim pie 05.1 It, 3Is so small as to cast~ doubt -on

thn reliability or the resuLts howover.

The conaluslon Iv that 4 vortoo or 50.bAtzl Wcljtiona for @Aoh itank

design imy be qx.aa to bec 4i~t t iddintiry thi suporior, tank dooi~n

fott aros In thts pronont inoionaa whon Oignifleaht-vwtiritions ini rj o tak

dapign roatures are ~iAsop~d,

Dlaoussion of Hoielts

It musat bo eoaqhasited that the nupriori,,5 ia jstatqd only in tormaj of

ano buttle reault -qtt it has been agreed Will indicate zuporioriby4 Ciaaly

there are difrerent impicts of supriqwporfarzano. For example) in the

preosding ;;lculations, relative tank killing power has Wien uaod as lndic~tng

supex'4ority 4ther factors cou~ld have--boon iasod-in its places Thus, serior

Blu e- porfortranoe could have boe!1 00asured adrl~2y in torwi. of the-des truatiorfi

of ths- Rod forces regardless of tho Blu~e los ie sustained In the Attnok, Or

supe-rior Blue tank perfaormn dould' hAve !,,eon taken as being indicoated- solaly

Iii terms or the number of Bloo tankrs that wa, gb to ra~ch tW tarrain ob.

jeotivi, )~r &a combination or theuii ifegturos hav. i1e beon tot i , Fj~iP
iuporior Verforwss The purpose of this feanibility atudy In not to f op,.

the criteria of superior W u ~t 4,o prr',;& '-' -for -iatzl~ting

battle -so as to- palmit IdentiCication ot suiperior perforrance once JD 1ir..

Conaluu ion

'rho Monte Carlo toalhniiuo onablan a veal l-Arge nwu.'41r o", btIwrlla factors

to be lptroducod Into a foaniblu Anh3.ypio of the pot'fornsnor of altarnative

weapons And wmapono sqat"~. The numbor or batile factors warrants 4,vgn;

tion of the computing syston as at battle ninulaOr
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